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lION_. MR. JUSTICE M1DEO. FEBIIARY (;Ttt, 1914.

I ELAI 1>V. CAXNAI)IA N PAIFIC Ew. C'O.

5 0. W. N. 8-) .

J>18or(tV 'r:îltU( olicit,,r and Clicnt - 1tt rnpt lo Ih'.troy
Iri1iege-AlIlegation of I'raudi4leiit ('oeNpirac. b, t it(»i .SOli(itOr

and Client -Altion to Anu ,ni Statenintf i1 Dcýcf <t<M i> t'f-

MIIDLETON, J., refusc d t, aIIowt a 4talili(I)t of defence to be
arnended by adding au allegation dit thev actioni was broughit ln

pursuance of a frandulent scleîn between jttaintiff aud bis soliitor,
the purpose of such amendment b(-ing to obtnià discovery of c'om-
munications between solleÎtor and client thrî~privileged.

Motion for leave to aniend l'y setting up that tlîiF action

is fraudulent]y broughit, the 1 laintiff, welI knowing that lie
has no claim, in pursuance of a fraudulent schcine, and for

discovery bascd upon such ameuidmenit.

A. M. Stewart, for defeînlaîts.

R. .M Kay. K .,for plaintiTf.

lION. MR. ,JUSTICE MIDDI,]-TON: 'JIlu iiIIIIdmni( îs in)

terms vague, but counsel Ftatc thiat what is intended is to

charge that the plaintitT and lîis solicitor lav'e put. tbiir laiads

together and have conspired to bring this. avtli knowiiîg

that it bas no foundation in faut, relying upon tîtu eviduîtuu

o! the solicitor-an allegatioti that has nlo llenu1 nglç unies it

is intended to charge the solluitor tîpoil whot( gsuu'videttue Ille

case inust iii great part t arn w itil te lic mica tion Io fust ify

falselv.
Tinder cireum4atues refvrred Io it illyotarjdgnn

the defendant ha-, scuuircd ie of ertain leters froui the

soliei tor bt bu plain tiff , wh bj it il i-i-aii] jilst i h this i re

TPhe ainiudment is souiglit for tht purpoýzt 'of uonpeling

flic prîouelioni of Ile 'e letter, aînd etnîallm d,~~vt bu
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obtaincd as to the communication between the solicitor and
bis client upon the theory that a charge of fraud such as is

ow ade esro pris ilege.
1 11îUst have expres8ed inyseif most unfortunatcly when

the inatter asup before, as this motion is mnade it is said
upon a suggestion c-ontained in my judgment on that occa-
sion.

What 1 ineant tiien to say was that for the purpose of the
motion then before me the affidav it properly clainîing privilege
w'as conclusive, for there w a nothing in the pleadings or
the case disclosed hy it to destroy' privilege, and1 although
the copies of documents iiiight possiby be given in evidence
at the trial they eoifl not bc giý Cii fil ex ience upon thec
motion tlîeî ini band for the purpose of contradicting the
affidavit.

Mr. Stewart was also under sorie misapprebension a, to o
my position as to these letters. When 1 reserved judgrnent
upon thec questionî as to wh 'ether they could be read on the
motion 1 declined to allow themn to be put in or read, and
said if 1 aillowed thcmn to be read T should bear counsel
further. TLe seeýms to think 1 was to hear further argumentfF
if the letters were rejected-but is wrong as to this.

1 entertain the widest possible view as to granting aînend-
mentis generally, but 1 do not think I should grant an amend-
ment when what is sought is ta* set up 8omething whieli is
no answer to the action, nierely to allow an iuquiry as to
coin iiications between soicitor and client.

Wbiat is chargvd i, not fraud as to the contract. It is
deied that there e'ieýr was any contract, but fraud in the

brnîg of an action whîeh the plaintiff knows ought to
fi!i anfd ust fai! if' the truth is told. What is sought is
not, ise-overy of thie fuets and circumistances surrounding the

cnrtbut of sonle correspondence between the solicitor
andhî~clintyears after alleged contract from which it will
Uc sewu r arued( that the evidence of the client and of
bis soicîto i untrue.

AIl thi nav, perhaps, be gone intoý at the trial, but it
îs an issue tibat cnnot be raised upon the pleaings. The

îsueiiI the acioni contract or no contraet, and not the
bona. ' fides, of t0e plaintif! in bringing this action.

lif tili isý not tUec ru1l1 in any accident case hased on
neginc the plainif f may have production of the confiden-
t jal reports ïu the posseýsion of the railway b5- the simple
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device of allegiitg titat tht- defendant company and its solie-
itorz woll know that 1here xvas iiegligeiuce, but frauduleutly
eonspi re teo pleut] not gui lty and to stupprc-- the ev idence i n
theîr Poksýess1on.

']*ii.- motion should, 1 t hink, le dins w ~it1t costs to
the plinitiff ii any ev eut.

t'RIVY COU NCIL.

OC'roîwu 17Tt, 1913.

MONARCH I FE ASSUBEA N CE CO. v. EWAN
MACKEN ZIF-

Compaay-Al" tt tol N~tbis' ?it a,' 11whod r ticgt- 9cttlr-
menI t I'orf ht l)i i of ,nj irii7ilgrtr of
Certlificait, by ()fficcra 0f ('ornpay Etpp a!itl'rd

-No kîght to St i p on tppiial-F'o -1r l'lideîur, 1'iadîagis
of Trial .liudg.

Ito*ttJ., ditîntis'- ari;i ,îtt,i fior al dtt'iîra t in tta.1 t iiýIaintiff

was tht' huider of 2.71 pii [Up sIiare- -,f tht'. e-alitaI atitk oif deifi>1dant
coiaipliny ailegced bt' licIon jî,lîd t1'ut aiii 1,t-miidt-rjtio for the
settleîwent o!fore ttiî 1..%h iîlinrtiff aigatnist icfendilzirt

eumpqiiny- mnd othi,s hldingt ituat dt-feidanlt enian hadi nieyr ac-

ON.(*A.. 2ý 1. lt,. 342, MoA.dieîtadisauissed
apua wth coiti.

AprO'al anti' dire1(t'tuI iwilgirwii iî 1w iitr i 1 1>litifff' fttvotjr with

ÏITPATIVK (.J.., n't' )t'}Fý, J.. hcldl, that tht'eftd (,(>I-
irtiiy wi-rc rIppiti friiu tloruyitg piainitiflfi' ilinii t'y jtuo a

sliare ertiet issutii tai plaiiff byv doýfendaxîwt eoopoyutoicers.
A NGLI1N. J., ltcld. t lia t t ht i,--ri i 1eat v i i.1- quitîu% inti Ji;imâ Jaeir

etlnethalt plaint in mî al siarehol .de'r, wttitl tetudtîhtIu not
stiffit'iently r.-btttii.

rlsîitd b'y tht'idlidili, or lit tht'- triai it tu flot lbt- raiseid lutter,
arbi thutt thev fin4lutigs o! tht'i trial -itudgî' Illet detaitsiuad not beien

A purty to hi tiit'gei'tet ajnti titat tlluert' %aqnu t',niieat
for tht iug' tîiur' a iliaru' Pertieatr e i.plaintiff wtem war-

.Au''I t.ai iwt' au ~u' jut lsiïiiît' w tii cost tiirougbou t.

Apelfrion tue judgîuent of the Supremet Coturt of
('anati. C 4 S. ('.) 4.23?. whidb, 1)AViles antd IINTN T

dî.sntîg. evu.. fit- detision <>J the Court of Appeal
for Ont1arjîx' ):, i.32 x'ttMx;e.. .. îs

alit f 's lionI for aî i1leclrat ion t bat lie 'vas the bolder
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of 25 paid-up shares in defendant company, and for an order
compelliîig defendants to register hlm on their books as
the holder of sucli shares.

The*appeal to the Judieial Committee of the Privy Con
cil was heard by LoRD ATKINSON, LORD SHAW, of Dunfermu
Une, LoRD MiOIILTON,, and LoRîn PARKER, of Waddington.

THEIR ]LoRnsiis' judgint was delivered by,
LORD MOUL'rON:-This is an appeal inii action brought

in the Iligh Court of Justice of Ontario by Ewan Mackenzie,
the present respondent, against the appellants, the Monarch
Life Assuranee Companîy.

In the statemnent of dlaim the plaintiff claimed as the
bolder of twenty-five shares in the defendant company,
"reprcsented by eertifieate number nineteen, is.ued by the

defendant company." l'lie statement of laîi proceeds as
follows.

2. The said slîares were issued to the plaintif! in con-
sideration of the settiement of an action brought in this
Court by the plaintif! against the said defendants (i.e., the
presenit -ippellants) i which the plaintif! elairned to bhenci-
titlcdi to a large sum of inoney.

3. I t %w'a> part of the said settiement that, the said shares
should be isiued to the plaintif! and that it should be thereby
witniessed tliat thie saidI zhares were fully paid, and that six
huindred and wct-fv (625) dollars lîad been paid for
preinium thereon.

It tiien set out ftle eertificate and alleged that the present
officers of the de(fendant company refiîscd to recognisc the
plaintif! as a hahodror to put hlm on the list of share-
hiolders in respecýt of tlic sait] tweity vflve shares, or to issue
lu hlm five cetfctsof five shar-es cd in place of the
said oertificatc for Twnyfv hrs t claimed a declara-
tion that tlie plaintiif! w;as flic holder of Lwentyý-flvc fully
pîiid-iip sharv's in the dlerfnant iomnpany, and that the coin-
pany sliould bc orilered to register iim, as sncb and to issue
h.ý hlm five criiae ach of ri\(, fully paidl-up shares.

lui t1w shttemeiit of defe-nceflie company denied that it
iýsîied tlie certilicate in quionGçi, and as to the alleged settie-
ment jl
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2. The allegcd settlcînent of an action was a inatter be-
tweeîî the said Ostrom (i.e., the then managing director of
the company) in his privatc. capaeity and not as nanagfing
dirctor of ilie defendants, and the defendants did not agree
thereto

It then denied any application for the said shares or any
con.sidératioîî given to the eoînpany ilierefor, or axîy aliotmnent
thereof, and pleaded the provisions of its special Act. In
the 5th and last paragrapli it set up that the causc of action

was local and situated in Manitoba, and tbat on this ground
the action was outaide the juri-diet ion of the Court of
Ontario.

On the ]-sues thus raiseil the action wvcnt to trial before

Mr. Justice lljddell, on June ;tli, 1910. The faets proved

at the trial w'ere substaniially as follows:- In September,
1905, the plaintiff, Eu an Mackenzie, broughit an action

against the defendant coinpany and Thomas Marshall Ostroin,
itsz then înanaging dirctor. It alleged that the plaintif!

was, by virtue of an assignment froîn onc George Stcvcnson,ý
dated Mareh 2nd, 1905, the owner of an undivided quarter

interest in the interîma copyrights for the Dominion of Can-

ada for certain forins of insuranc plans, for which Ostroin

had obtained interim copyright soîne time prior to Mardi

7th, 1904 (nt which date lie had assigned the said quarter

interest to the said George Stevenson), and also in the peir-

marnent copyrighits for the saine which the said hxî

Marshall Ostrom undertook to obtain. The only allegation

in the staternent of elaim relating to the company was as

follows:
5. The defendants, the Monarcli Life A-slurwnce Corn-

paniy, have, in their prospectus presented to) the publie, adver-
tised that they were the exclusive owiwr- ,f flic said copy-

rgtdplans, and hav e procured ail -usitIuito the
cap)ital stock of the said company 1) rvaon f the allcged
advantagci, of an exclisive owincrship of flle said copyrighted

'l'wî relief praycd wala injnntion rtaiigthe de-
feiidants froîin aux erti,-iing that they osecdan exclusive
interest ii or using the said nurneplans, or in the

alterm'at i w judgrllntn for $5,00() ili refc uthte plaintiîWs

undi' ided one quarter interest.

lt would be dificult to conceive a more absurd action so
far as it relates to the defendant company. The interima
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copyrights 1)8< expired long before the ïassignmen t by George
Stevewzon to the plaintif!, and hiad not heen followed by~ the
takiug out of permnent copyright> if, inideed, the forms
could hceconsidererl plroper subjeet- niatter for copyright. It
is. therefore, not nesayto exanduîie here the defence raised
by tlie defendant company, except to say that it traversedl al
the allegations of fact ini tle statement of dlaim in any way
referring to it.

Under thiese circumstances it was to bie expected that when
efforts were made by the other parties to the actioni to elTeet
a compromise the defenciant ýonipany,% siboulî refuse to take
any part therein. It was willing tbat the action should be
dismissed against it withiout eo4,zs, but it would do nothing
more. That this was the position that it took up and strictly
adhlered to was provcd bcyond the possibility of doubit by
thie evidence givetn at the trial of the present action, and more
espee-ially by the compromise itseif (whicli was in writing),
and the other contemporary documents whichi were put in.
Two of these documents meit, being cited here. On the day
when the settement was made the counsel for the conipany
wrote to the solicitors for the plaintif!-

" I understand this inatter is being settled, and 1 amn
quite willing that it should be diemissedâ without payment
of costs to the defendant coxnpany. 1 take no other part in
settiement."

And the actual memaoranduma of the settiement referred to
in the statemnent of dlaim in the present action reads as
follows:

This action is gettled as foilows:
1. The defendant, T. Marshall Ostrom, delivers to the

plainltiff tweutY-five fuliy paid-up shares- of stock in the
defendant eoxnpany.

2. The defendant, T. Marshall Ostrom, in addition to the
amount already paid, will pay $50 in full of any remaining
costs of the plaintiff.

3. Except as ahove there shall be no eosts to either party.
4. The plaintif! will release to the defendant, Ostrom, or

to the eoînpany as his nominee, any interest which he bas
under the assignrnent in question herein fromý one George
Stevenson in the interim, copyrights in question herein.

.And tbis memorandum is signed by counsel on behaif of
the plaintif! and Ostrom only.
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At the trial of flic present action the whoie efflOrts; 0

flie plaintiff was directed to shew that the setticuient xvas

mnade w iii the defendant cornpaxiy. and iliat it undertook to

issue 'the shares in question to the plaintiff. To eflectibtis

tbcy souglît fo shew by parole ex idence tliat a eertii Mr.

Kerr, wbo seeins to bave taken part ini the negotiatiotis, was

the representative of the deofendaxît coînparly, but thiý cxi-

dence entirely broke down. Thle learnedl Judge, ilirefore,

fouîidf thai flie setthement mnade wxith Ostroin aloîie. aiil

tliat flic defendant company xvas flot a party to nor hable in

respect of it, and disrnisseil the action.

An appeal was brought froni tuis decision to tlie Gourt of

Appeal in Ontario. Four'out of Ilie five Juîdges e'oniîiltinlg

the Court agrecd suhstantially with t1w tiindiigs of fiiet of

the .Judge at the trial (wieh are not niow disputedi), and

accordingly gaîve judgmnt dismissing thie alppeal oni dlie

ground that the plaintif! was dealing w itî Ost roui 01'biii

inakinîg the settIcînent, and înîiist acco-tr 1 îîîgly look o hi iiii

alione for nv reclief in roqpeet of it. But unfortimately

Magee, .1.A., considercdl iiriself entitled to decîde iii favour

of the plaintif! on flic groun(il, substantiaily, fliat the certîfi

cate for the twenty-fix'e shares being signed by tlie vÎee-preîýi-

dent of the eanipany. and by Ostroiiî, fle mnîagîng direcfor,

created an estoppel against flie eoîîipany, and that, hy virtue

thereof, thle company was not entitled to deny- finit the( plint-

tif! was the owner of tweaty-fix'e fully paid-up shiaresz of the

'T'boir 1iordships are of opinion thaï; it w8.s iot opeil to

thie learned ludge to decide agaiiist the defendants on any

sncb(-I groiind. Estoppl- was ifft rasdin tlie stateieii-t, of

claini nior iii file eondiîet of flic trial at nisi privs. lnu 'ueh a

eaeas fis anyv que(stion of esope nust in'.ol'e a Ipeiali

înqliiiryý intio flic circilnistaneues and f0w position andi kîîowl

edge of Ilie parties, of 1l1w ee~st for wliîich no0 Walîiîing

waîg giveu (o thie dufeiîdanf i lieri îYte pleiîuings of the
plaîiitifl or the hieliî oîr of lîiS ounzel ai flic trial until

iiftcr flie evîdence was coiiehîded. I t wonld work grave

il'j1]4iece if, ii Snell a state o! flîîiut. ai Cout o! .\îpeal

wurt. fo îx'rniit a eoiîtentioii o! iis nature fo bie raî*;d by

Ilhe pýarix iii iefauîf. wlîo iii titis ins>tance liad ueliberately

cloeifo h iaels case on conitentioni of fact wliolly incon-

Fisteuf wîfli aiiv, 511(1 contenftionî.
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'Flic -(- ~t up by the plaintif! was, thaï; the shares were
issiued by the coinpany to him lu consideration of the settle-
nmont uf aii action, and that lie rcceived the certificate fromn
thel uîpo in performance hy it of its own contract. If
ho ecc iii proving that the agreement of settlement
was, iii Laui, ruadq(e with tire coriipany, estoppel was unneces-
tzary. Tu'ie voîuîpanvr was bound to issue tire sliares to him il
it liad riot alreadv donc so. But if hie failed (as, in fact,
ire did) to shew tlîat any such agreement was made with the

conipaîrv%, estoppel could not henefit him. 11e would bie in the
position of a nman who adniits that lie lias reeeived what pur-
ports to bc a certificate from an officer of the eompany for
fully paid-up shares issued to hlm for wlîich lie knows that;
lie bias given no consideration to the cornpany, and wlrich
falscly~ states tliat the full anrount lias been paid iip on tbem.
So aoon as tlîe pretended contract in supposed fulfilinent of
wlicl lie rcceived the certificate was disproved, liec ould not
take any advantage from the possession of such certifleate,'
but mnust hand it back to the company.

The estoppel relicd on by Magec, J.A., relates to a case
liever set up by the plaintif!, and doubtiess for vcry good
reaçions. Hec treats it as thougli the shares were not to be
issued by the eompany to the plaintif!, but to be transferred
to hlm bvt Ostrom in fulfilment of a contract with Ostrom.
But this i absolutely inconsistent with everything contended
for by the plaintif! at the trial, and it would have exposed
thîe plaintiff's cage to, serious dangers of another kind. For
instatîce, lie must have admitted that hie was aware that no
tr-ansfrer had been executed. Moreover, dfifficulties might have
arisuin under sec. 25 of the gencral Act, wlîereby it is pro-

25). -No transfer of stock . . . shall bc valid for any
prurîo1e latsoever until entry thereof has been duly made in

siwh book or books. exeept for the pur-pose of cxhibiting the
rlt'oftlie parties thereto towards each otlier and of ren-

dcfring the transfvee liable in the meantime, jointivi and
sccalwith thec transferor to the company and îts

as wcil a., under other provisionsof thîe general andi special
Aets. But it is not reeessary to inquire into these matters.
Thre plaintif! pinncd bis case to this heing, and being inder-
.,Io(,(] lv Muini o be, an issue of shares to hjm, in fulfilment
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of an agreeîîîent mode by lîim. with the cornpany, and lie
canîîot be beard to say on appeal that lie thougit; it was some-
tbîmg eise, oant t bat. therefore, the company miust flot prove
tiiot flic statemnents lu tlic allegeti certifleale are uîot true
and iliat the certificafe doe.ý not bînd thern. To establish
an e.sîoppeI it iist be shewn thal the party relying upon

wtas deceived by the conduet of the other party, -anîd by
reason thereof altered liîs position to hi5 own detrirnent.
Buit iu e-onsidcrïig whietler this is so il i. essenfial to ascer-

taini wliai lie tlioughit at the lime, aîmd for this purpose the

allegations put forward in flic Matenenut of claimn as flie
lisof bis~ acf bi uiîdoubfcdly hind him.

Ani appemîl wasý bronglit froni the deeision of thle C\ourt of

Appeal to flie Siupreme Court of Canada. TPle Judges were

di e.ideci. Two agrced willî the decisioxi of the Jucige at the

trial andi of tlic majoritŽ1 in tlne Court of Appeal. Two

ilecided in fav oîr of the plaintiff on the -round of estoppl

andc one, Angliu. JT., w-hile de-clining to de<'ide on tlue ground

of estoppel. lieli finit the certificate was piwâ facie

evidme that the plaintiff wa.- a slîareholder, and îlîat

the defendants lîad ueglected to cal sufficeeut evidIence

to dlisplace lus primâ foacie tille. This lîsfae the

dnesof travelling ont nf the case nuade, oi) the
padg aiid at the trial. A deedant cannot Ie blamed

for not meeting a case of which he lias liad no waruing. But

their Lrdship s are of opinîion that flic point relieci uîpon by

Anglin, J1.. doesý 1îof arise. The plaintiff haviîîg pro' cd on
his own case( fliafj h(e lad no tille to holi lte certïiicatuý (even

if a geflumfe oiie), uîothing more was needed to displaî-e bis

riglil to suc upot il.

Their T dli~.are, flie-refore, of opiniion lmat tii appeal

can be decided on the simple ground tuaI flic cii-e miade by
the plaintif at tlie trial was entirely dispro\'ed, ;îiid tIiat il

w-as not opeil io lii afterwards ho set uip a caise. îniuiîi>eiit
w-ilil, miniý 0i bu a-\er t o whîicli would hae ieesifae

filir 1-1 b- ive. T111 beimîg 'so, thîcir I odhislold it
unnccs~arv10 conier flic nunierous oflier p)oinits ruuiscd by

i buiipel. or b( do( -i1eivhcîher or tot, the ce(rf ifiente wvas,
lu tact. a fom-gerY , and wlictilier it-s issue ouIgiit ho Iu., are

a-z hein(, iii any. w;.\- ai met of the defeuidant -,,0an ~ as
to I inmke 11('1 îi:ibo i ai'in respect of il. On ail fliese points thuey
promiolint-umio oiionil
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lIt w'as atteinpted to shew that estoppel was raiscd on the
pleadings because, in a reply whiehi w as filed but flot served
on the defendaiit eompanly, it Ivas pieaded to the defence of
no juri,,dictioii raised by paragrapli 5 of the ilefefce. The
appellants relicd in connection with this upon an order made
by the Judge of first instance after judgrnent, dirccting that
this rejyshuld bc served upoit the defendant company, nunc
pro liuni. '['liir Lordships are of opinion that sucli an order
could only have bcen made in view of the faci that the plea
in paragzraph 5 of the defence was flot relied on at the trial,
and inlst have n taken to bave been abandoned, so that no0
lutruin wiold, therefore, be donc by allowing the speeial reply to
it to aperon thie record. 1h would not be within the power
of a Jgeatrjtîdginent to make any order which wouldý
substanima]Iy affect the righits of the parties on appeal, as
would be donce hy' such an order if it were to have the effect
of making estoppel appear to have been an issue between the
pa"rtîc,> furing the takingl of the evidence mhen in fact it

Titeir liordships will, therefore, ]îimbly advige Ris Maj-
esty ilhat this appeal should be allowed, and the action dis-
missed with costs in ail the Courts. The respondent will

pay he cst~of this appeal.

HO.MR. JUSTICE SUITIIERLAND. FEBRuARY 4TI1, 1914.

GOULET v. VINCFJNT.

5 0. W. N. 839.

Privatc Int(en4ioual LOIw-AnC..NutiG< Contract between Residentof Quwbec and Resident of Ontario-Cotract made in Quebec-B(ndîig by Quebec Loe-Matital Domil of Partie8 Ontario-WillI-I)rý(Iart,<> that suo Itêvalid ag aê,ain&t (Jontract--Cos t8.

SUTHIERLAND, J., held, that an ante-nuptial eontract entered into,In Quebec ietween a reaident of Quebec and a resident of Ontarioand vahld by the 111w of Quebec îs bindlng In Ontario where theparties had thelr subseuent doinicil and 'takef3 preeedénce over theterns of a wI 11.
Taillifor v. Tailli fer, 21 O. R. 337, followed.

Caron, for plaintiff.
C. A. Seguin, for defendant.



IION. MuI. JUSTICE SUTIIFRLAND-Ofl the l5tb October,

18'Î7, C1yrille Goulet, a resident of Ottawa, Ontario, and.

Sophraïiî Lemieux, a resident of the parisb of St. Gervats,

in the province of Queblec, entered into a inarriage cont taet.

The document is in Frenclh and a w'ritten translation w'as put

ini at lthe trial. Il contains the following stipulations and

agreemetts:

"Tbere wvill bce onnîlnitv between the said fuiture buis-

band and wife of ail the real property and hiereditaulents

110W in possessionl or that uiay lie acquircd, whiei said real

propcrty is bereby converted int persontil properiy, for lte

p-urpose of getting tbeun as part of the said conîuntitv.

Thiere wvî1l be no (iower either ' prefixrc' or 'coutumier'

to which dower thec said future wife expressly retunces as

w'eli for herseif as for tbe cilîdren wlto niay' be horn of the

future marriage....

And in testimony of te grood, friendship aud affection

tbat'the said future hushand and wife have for one uînotber

and to give caelh other as evidtitt proof of lt, tiîey arc inaking

to each other by these presents a gift intler vivos cach one to

the survivor of tiiten, aînd the said survivor acccpttng the

saine. of ail the property whalsoever that the predeceasitig

xnay leave at the turne of bis or lier death for the absolute

use and rîgght bo dispose by lthe sur-vii (,ing as bis" or lier

own property forever, notwîtbistandiflg 11b survîving of chli-

dren liorn of the said marriage. So il bats been agreed ani

stipulated by tbe said future busband and 'i fe bY conuiniofl

and niutual consent."

The eofltracting parties. after their unarriage, initnedi-

ately went to reside and eontinuied to reside in tbe province

of Ontario until the death of t1e said Cyrilie Goulet, whieh

oecurre-d nt thecÎty of Ottawa,.on or about tbe 9ti of April,

1913.
TIIe deese ushand- left real aud per.'onai property inl

Onta'rltiI bIll tinte Of bi- dealh, sonie of wvhieb lie bla w-

quir('d sýubsequent ta lite' 111arriage,. Before bis death, on or

abouIt te 91î 'Marehl , 197,le iuiade bis last wvi1i and testa-

ment, and letters probate thereof dully issued on the 23rd of

'MaY, 191:3, Out of the Surrogate Court ot the colunby of

C'arleton bo Oscar Leclaîre and ,Josepih 171rie Vincentt,' the

e~euosnalied therein.

It wîîq Said lîy couinsel ait te trial tat oit an original ing

noti-e at motion wvas mnade in weekly ('otirt. aI Ottawa, before

6 751GOULET v. VINCENT.1914]
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Middleton, J., for the purpcose of obtaining , judi(eial opinionas to whether flie said rnarri;age COntracf prevailed as againstthe wMl and ftie plaintif HThrein took the entire estate of lierdeceased husband. fiiereunder, subject only to the î>ayînentof delits.

Tt w'as als said illat Middleton, J., declîned to jrnss tipon,fhi fatter on suchl a motion and suggesfed thaf an actionshould lw brouglif. -Aceordinuî. flie plaintiff herein, fliewiilow, issuied a writ on t ho 27tih of October, 1913, againsf,the executors of flie estate, In lier statement of dlaim, afferseffiîng' ont somne of the facts already referred to, slip daimsin lie "eîîiitled to the whole of the estate of lier late hus-band, Cyrille Goulet, after paymnent of bis just del>ts, funeraland testamentary expenses and thaf the defendants sliouldlie ordered fo iloliver fo lier possesisioni of flic wiole of fticsaid estate affer payment of bis just debis. funerai and testa-xnentary expenses?"
Thme defendants in their stafenient of defence. affer ad-znitting the varions allegations of fact contained in the state-ment of claim, " deny tlie conclusion thereot' and maintainthat thle estate of the said Cyrille Goulet shotild lic distribu-ted as directed by the wilI of said Cyrille Goulet, decceased.7
The said will provides as follows:
" I direct ail imy just debits, funeral and festainentaryexpenoes to lie paid and satisfied, by execuf ors liereinafferxiamed as soon as convenienfly înay lie alter îny deccase.1 give and liequeath ail my real and personal estaf e o!whieh 1 may die possessed in the manner fo]lowing, that iste -qiy :-I give and bequeafli unto my execufors and trusteeshrrciarfer namned, the sumn of $8,000 in trust to apply therevenues thercof subjeet as hereinbelow sfat ed unto and tethe l'se of my be]ovcd wife Sophranie Goulet for life, andafter lier deafli in trust to apply thle revenue unto and tofli. ue, of niy b)eioved son, Joseph, for le, if lie lie livingat lier cefh

1 give and bequeafli unto iny said execufors and trusteesfle ic su of $6,000 ini trust, to apply -the revenue flioreofstîbject as lierein>eloiv sfated auto and fo the use of my saidbeioved son, Joseph . for le, and alter his deafli if hoe sliculdpredecea8e my said beloved wife, then unt o and fo tlic useof rny said beloved wife Sopliranîe Goulet. But out of saidrevenues fo lic paid fo nmy said wife and to my said son. ry



said trustees -hall lirst pay to my brother Jean, the Suu o!

$50 as long as he lives, and after his dleati flic suîni

$25 to bis wife for life.

Atter the death of flie one w ho dies last. bc it nmx said

be]oved xvife or my said beloved son, 1 gîve and devise the

above-rnentioned $14,000 iinto the children of my said be-

loved son. Joseph Goulet, to be dîvided equally amongT-'

thcrn ; sbould my said son die withiont leax ing any ebidren

1 give and bequeatli the -ui of $7,000 uito ni' said exeeul

tors aiid trustees in trust to appli 11 rexvnue tiereof uinto

and to the use of my said beloved sun's wife, sliould lie have

been inarried nt bis decense and dies xv,îtliout leaving ehiil-

dren, for if e or until she should remarry.

If niy said beloved son ,Iiotilcl uot lie niarried at bis dle-

cease, or at the death of bis wife, or at bier re-niarriageo. 1

giv'e and bequeatli the said 50111 of $7-000 10 1wdi ie

equally amongst my brothers, sisters, I irut lirs-i n-bîxxv anîd

sistei'-i1-1w or tbceir eiltdreii per .xfirjw., slhare ani sliare

alike.

At the death of ny said beloved son as liercinbefore

mentioned the other $7,000 shall be distributed as f ollows:

$200 to the St. Vincent (le Paul Society, St, Jean Bap)tist,

panish section and the balance, tbat ir to say, $6,800, shlI be

divided amongst rny brotliers, sisters, b)rotliers-il-law and

sister-in-Iaw or thieir ebildren pier stirpes, sAre andl -liane

alike.

1 give and bequeatli tîme suBi of $100 to the Doiuiniîeani

1?athers of Ottawa for Iow mnasses to lie eelebnated for the

repose of mny soui of wblîi :30 shil1 lie (Iregorian miasses.

Ail the residue or nîy esýtate, not hieneinbefore disposed

of 1 give. devise amiii bequemîtli unto mnv belox d xvife, soph-

ramie Goulet."

Aýt tihe trial, Mî4r. Auigusýte Lenlieux. an adx ocate of the

provinçe Of Quebee, war eaiýld o)n behiaif of the plaint iff and

testifie'd thImai( lie11 havrad amni exanined the nianriage con-

tracet in question., ;mid xvs )j opinion flint thoe eovenantg

co1itaifled thurein, 1undocr 0ho C ivil Code of Quebev, xvere

4e perfectiy legal -and tha:t -hie w ili of one of flic OISonhi

coiild ilot affect if"1 lus, te4îmonv(u iras mîso to tbe eiTfe

finat il wxoidl bind after aeined r- prl if ils ferros xx ere

w ide onoiigli. Ile neferrodvanivla t o flie loilox iflg

Sceltions of flic (Code.

GoULET j;. VINCENT.1,914]
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Quebec Civil Code. Art. 1257: "AII kinds of agreements,may be lawfully made in contracts of niarriage, eveti thosewhieh, in any other act inter rive, would be void; sucli asthec renunciation of successions which have not yet devolved,the gift of future property, the conventional appointmnentof an heir, ani otiier dispositions in contemplation of deýath."*

Art. 1260O: "If no covenants have been made, or if theûontrary have itot been stipulated, the consorts are presuînedto have intended to subject theinselves to the general lawsand customs of the country, and particularly to the legalcommunity of property, and to the eustomary or legaldower in favour of the wife and of the children to bie bornof their ruarriage.
From the moment of the celebration of marriage, thesepresuîned agreements become irrevocably the law betweenthe parties, and can no longer be revokçed or altered."
Art. 1264: "Ail niarriage covenants must be made innotarial form, and before the solemnising of marriage, uponwhich they are conditional.
'Art. 1265: "After marriage, the marriage covenantscontaiîned in the contract cannot be a]tered, (even by thedonation of usufruet, whieh is abolished), for ean the con-sorts in any other manner confer benefits inter vives uponieaeh other, except in coiîformîty with the provisions of law,under which a husband may. subjeet to certain conditionsand restrictions, insure bis life for bis wife and children."
The marriage eontract in question was drawn hy and,e'xec(Uted before a notary publie in the province of Quebee.The said advocate also testified that "a marriage eontractpassed before a notary public in Qucbec makes proof byislipof acto, and that notaries in that province were con-ieedas judicial officers wliose documenits bear the Qtamnpof authjenticity."

The case of Taillifer v. Tafllfer, 21 0. Rl. 337, is inipoint: it it " the plaintiff's husband entered into an ante-nupItiali contraet in lhe province of Quebec with her concern-ingý, their riglIits andl prnperty present and future. Hie subse-quently moved to this province and died there intestate:,Jleld. that tlis*, contract must govern ail his propertyinovable and îimmovable, thougît situate in this province,provided tiait the laws of this province relating to realproperty lîad been conîplied ývi bam t bat it made fin dif-
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ference whether the matrimonial doir(il of the parties at

the tirne of the contract and marriage was in Oiitario or

In view of the ternis of the contract and the law applic-

able thereto, as found in the sections of the Code already

referred to, and as testified to at the trial, it is, 1 think,

clear thiat the pre-nuptial contract in question miust be lield

to be, a valid and enforceable one, and the plaintiff entitled,

as against those claiming rider tlie will to the wbole of the

testator's estate, subject to the payment of debts.

Ileference also to DeNicols v. CurhUer, [~19001 A. CG 21;

Raýçer v. MeQuade (1904), il B. C. R. 161 ; ('adieux v.

Rouleau (1907), 10 0. W. E. 1103; O'Reîlly v. O'JPilly

(1910), 21 O. L. R. 2011 (affirnied iii 44 S. C. I. 197).

Qulebec Civil Code Art. 1264, 49 Can. L. J. 653.

The plaiitiff in thîs action inakes a elait for tliv whele

of the estate and the defendants in resisting are rep)rte-ent-

ing ail defendants antagonistie to sudi a claim. 1 think,

therefore, tlîat under Con. Rule 74, they sufficienitly repre-

sent all parties interested.

The judgment will therefore b)0 that the plaintiff is en-

titled to the wholc of the estate of lier late busband, after

paymneft of his jiust debts, funeral and testamentarv ex-

penses. The executors were justified ii defending the action,

and the eosts of ail parties will be ont of the estate.

19141
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OCTOBER 21si',193

EASTERUN SON STRUCTiffON COýMPAN %Y, LIMlTED v.
(1) THE NATIONAL TRUJST COMPANY, LIMI1TED,
ANI) OTIIEIS; ANI) (2) T1HERE1SE S( -HM<DT
AND OTIJEIS, AND THE ATTORN EY-GENEBA1L
FO11 THE PRJOVINCE OF ONTARIIO (IN'TEIVE--
ANT).

Timnber-Ifjniîtg Aet (irant8 of Minjng Land-Rcservation of Pioe7 'imber-Right of (Jraniee ta eJut for 13pecial Purpo8es-Trcapa8g
-Û'uttUng Of Pinc-Right ta Brin9  ctn 'lai c by ('roita Tre8pas8er .Jux Tertii-Po88es8ir- iidependent ('ont r<ù tor

Action by hoiders of mnining locaîloas for damnages for trespasson their mining lands and for etuUing of pino and taxnaraek tinîberthereon. The Ontario Mining Act, IR. S. 0. (18307). c. 36. asamended by 62 Viet. e. 10, -4. 10. provides in s. X), s.-s. 1. thîit -thepatente for ail Crown lands sold or grantedj as mining lands shalleontain a reservation of ail pine trees standing or being on the lands,whieh pine trees shah .continue to be the property of Her MNljesty,and any pý'rson holding a license to eut timnber or saw logs on suchlands mnay et ail times, during the continuançe of the liceuse, enteru1pon the ian1ds aind eut and reuiove surit trêes and inake sil neces-sur>'1-r*av rfor thbat purpose.- By the other provisions of tbe sertionthe patentve niay eut ani use pine necemsary for building, fencing andfuel, and renliiove and dispose of what la required, to cier the landfor cuitivation and for any eut for other purposes hie shail pay ('rowndues. The trespass of defendante Dickson and Miller upon the landsof plaintiffs was clearl ' vpiroven but the>' clainxed that subsequentiythe Crown conforredl up[on theui the titie to the tîmbe.r s0 taken frontplain tiff's Iands.i
(LrsJ., gave judgiuent for plaintiffs for $3,1,57 and $1,053reietilveiy withoi, flndling that the tituber upon the milng Inca-tin ln queýstion whiie flot sufficient for mining needs was morevraluatle( to lantf for this purpost, than for the purpose of rail-
Owr, C.190. W. &. M1, reversed above judgment nnd di-n-ited1 jtudgmenf to' h1w -iutred for defendants.

Ftu'. (~CT . I Tn ad DIiri< JJ., di*xonting (46 S. C. R.4)h,1 iht i înt enteeof iaiaing land bas. notwithstanding tberertin f ffIne trees in tihe patent, sueli posue-son theneof or in-torret trenas would enabie hinm to mintmi n aIn action against atrsase iitting and remnoving theni from the land..ludgmviit Of C'ourt of Apppal for Ontario ncvorsed and judginenttif ('1i 'I'v. J., restoned.
Panrv <'ouNCI, heid, that te propent> lu i the pine tumber re-maincî,l lui the <'rown, andi while plaintiffs as possessors or baiseesfor iei ('iwn inighl possibly bave hrought un action for itq valueagninat d(fe-nda1nîs jirion to the transfepr of the ow~nership in the samefroni fte Crown to the defencdaîts, theyýý enuld, not do so tihereafter.The Wlini iýd. [119021 p. 42; (Jrerninood Lumbher CJo. V. PMillips,11904J A. (7. 405, referned to.T17W t ig î( s.qential to congtitue nu agency hy ratificlation, tbattlib agent in doing the art to be natitled shail not he acting for hlm-
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."If but szhould inttesd to bind a prineipal actually named or ascer-
tainable.

Kîî,hhèy -Ife.rrd &~ "a. v. Pitrant. [ 19011 A. C. 240 and IVilson
',.Barcr,4 . aud Ad. 6514, refrr. o

a11pýwI alw&' v li c ... t and aciions dismbivsed.

Appeal by defenidanîis, tue Eastern Coînstruction Conmpany
llinît(,d, fruxît at o dnei f t i Su prei-ne Court of
Canada. it; S C. Rý' 43) ieh, Iloîi;'ONi ami DuFF, JJ.,
disseýnting,. allowed the ;appeal of the p1aintiffis froin a
decîsion of, the Court of Appeal for Ontlarlo, (19 0. W. Rl.
38), which rcversed a judgmetii(nt of I tNÎR. Jt'STIi;

('LUTE in favour of plaiii1[tJfo1 drnge for trespass ami
the eutting of eertain pýine axîd tama;raeýk timber lapon the
lanids of defendants, patenitees andh] se of certain inîngn(
lands.

Theg appeal to the Jilicial (oîiîniîttee of the Privy Coun-
(il was heard hv LOB!) ATKINSON, LoBD M0171.TO,,, anid LORD

(>RK iof W'addington.

TmtEla Lonilhî'iis' judgment wýa,, delîi-re bx
1,01H)> -''xIJ -Fi repndn olpaiiy, the Na-

tional 'Fruýt <'mpnfor th' venec t e the National
Coni1paniv, liroiiîglit jointly wit h ,lidn Shllton ani William

Ilolýlawa v Wallbidgo, on the 26th ,lune, 1919, an action
;igaiist the appullant eompany, the Easýterni Constructiion
C'ompany, for oniveniiencé styled the C'ntucin(ompati*Y,

Lflla i Mller andi William I inîinii j )ekn to, recover
damangu> for trespassiîng on theirý landi, cuingii doi\n and

t'arryilig awýay cgrtain pine anti tiunlar;llc trees- ro i thre-
on, and inuigthe land. Thoe prec(ise reie laiînl wa (1)
d1amalgus for- li1 trespasses and mrongs. ofnlae tif (2)
thle co1sts of the actîin: (3) ail inijuneltion e.rani the
devfenidnts fr-omi a repetition of the .i(t> onlie of, and
(1) furîher(ýi reilief. The repîdns 1l~t' Schnïlîdt and

Jlhn shilton, ;rogi a smilar actfion agaiint tuie saine
de-fvnl1aint to reoe lainages for siilar respsi, amnd

\\onfu ats aleei) iiave heen eommîltte'd onl their lands,
clainliiig, sintilar ief A thirti partv y îi a indtit1te1
1)Y notice by Miller ;a Ditkson ansit tlle enrci

copnv lainilrg to, 1ie indemilnified. Before 1hle trial a
nticew was Ilve1 Y the plainitfs in biotl of the two main
actýlin to the efteut tl]at anapàin would be miade at the

Xci . '- 'io. W, n. . 11 - 0-
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trial to flic prc.ziding, Judge te arnend the statements of

claiuu by lcgn illat the defciîdaiîts after fel]irig tiîis tiibe!

inanufaciured it int lics or railway sleepers, and wrong-

fully convcrted tIîose tics bo their ow'n use. Sonie discussion

book place at the commencement of the trial as to the pro-

priety of making this ainendment. No serious objection
appears to have been taken to it by bbe defendants,bute
xuîatter vas dcferred, and po sucli amenâment was, in fact,

ever made.
Thie actions were tried before Mr. Justice Clute wîthout

a jury on the pleadîngs as they stood, and as the evidence

iii tlc two main actions w-as practically identical, and the

relief prayed for in the third parby action, in a great

dcgrce, consequential upon the llndings in the others, al

thirce were trîcd together, and resultcd in judgment being,

recovered in flue first action against the defendants for the

suni of $3,157, and in the second for the sum of $1,053,

w'ith cosis in ecd case, and in the third action being dis-

mizsed, but it having appeared during bue course of the

proeeedin)gs that the Construction Company were indebted

bo Miller and Diekson in two suis, of $1,259.28 and $629.-

615, il wasý direeted that the first of these suins should be

paid mbt Court in the first action, and the second in the

seodaction) in, satisfaction pro t<rnto of the sums reeov-

relini these actions respeetively.
Thei ti udg f ound on other issues of fset to be here-

Tho dvfendffants appeaIed in bolli cases to the Court of

Ap1uial of Onitarîo. Dickson and Miller did not'appeal.
That Court, by its judgment and order datedl thc ist of

Apr-il, 14911, rcversed, with some modifications to be here-

afier iunbiliouud, tlie judgmenbs and orders made by the trial

J1111d-( iii hoth cases. On appeal by the plaintîff8 in hoth

ss b bbc1) h Supreme Court of Canada, that 'Court, by~ ils

orders of bue 21st of lfarch, 1912, revcrscd the decision of

the Court of Appeal of Ontario, and held that bbc two sets

of <efendants. the Construction Company and Miller and

I)iekson, were equally hable to thc respective plaintiffs for

bbc( swiis awardced against themn by the trial Judge in eaeh

cae or dnaenot, however, on the statement of dlaim

asiloiginally stood, nor yct as it waa proposcd to be

aiiweided, but În detinue in respect of certain pine and tamn-

aravk tiniber eut and-erernoved by Miller an-d Dickson fromn
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the îîiningL locations- of thc respective plaintîff-. Froni thc&e

tw o ~dgincii ui\ ta appeals, now consoIidIatcil, have by
'-jetil eax lcei bougîtto this Board. 'flic, facts 'to far

as interia fort dciOn f this case are as follows:

Bv' patent No. 2, dated 2jiu Jul , 1 907, tie ('rown,

grantcd bo Herbert Carlyle Ilanurnond, W\illiami Ilollaway

Xalbridge antd Johmn ýShilton. ifl of dtI c ity- of T1oronito, thie

fee simple of a certain pareci of land, des-cibed as Inining,,

locations, situated sont h if V4irmilion Eiveýr, and north o f

Mfinnictakie Lake, iii tl ho UaInv Iiv or dli4riÎt, to hold to
thcm, in undiv idcd third.- L-jû, wver. alnot1gr.t other

tlîings, " to ail the reser\ationsk povsins and conditions

ot the Mines Act," Rl. S 0. lIlSi, ch. ;36, and saving and
excepting th rsrxtîn and exceptions, contained inl soc.

39 of flic >id, statite,. iainelv, ail pineo trees standing or

being on th ýai -:1111 as by said >, ut liin provided.

11v a le'efron the ('rowvn bearing date the 111h of
May 11M3. '-111-d a ininicas certain tracts of land

t1lic deeIbeý 1d, (,îpsc f four so-called rnining loca-

tio1b-, Iai conaiin 44 arc, iate southi of the ,amec

river ] ami nort of' the L nitke1ake, were dcrnised to

one 1arl Solirniidi, is vxecutors and assigns, to hold for a

periodl of terî ver\ wth ail mines lind minerai, on or
moic r t ie wîic oe irait iial casements, adx antagoýs

and apîrcincfrttle purpo-e of mnining uponl n1A

undor flhc said land-. at the Y ear]y rerît tirh eev
,'bleî Iciît ojn:iiiil sc me~naiits, conditions anîd rcer-

vations whichi, wit onexcep)tion, are imrnaterial for the

purposc of these' pea. That, exception wvas to the oeffc

tbait the bae a' suibjëet to aIl the nrovisions of tIie Mines
Act and( allv andret tereof wliicli bave heoin or 'thould

ho imade, ind thiat ail pine trocs standing or bigon the
Laîîdls won,, ais pro\ided liv socs. 39 and 410 of tlic Mines
Ad., reevdto the Crowui.

No inines, bave ever been '-unk on the lands gmarîted or

dcised;-(, and no portion of tliein bas beon clcarcd for euiti-

v aion0i. Finugh work lias simply heen donce in eachi loca-
tion to save bbce grant and leaso rcspetivel ' f roua forfeiture.

Thle 'e~e, Cairl 'çîîd, died, and the plaintiffs, Therese
SrLmidýt and Johin Silton are his adminîstratrix and ad

mînitratr rspcctîvcly.
Hlerbert Hammond also dicd and the 'National Company

i his executor.
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Seutions 39 and 40 of the Mines Act, Rl. S. 0. 1897,
eh. 36, run as follows:

Il39.-(1) The patents for ail Crown lands sold or

granted as mining lands shall contain a reservation of al

pille trees standing or being on the lands, which pîne trees

shall continue to he the property of 11cr Majesty, and any

person holding a license to cut timber or sawiogs on such

lands may at ail times during the continuance of the license

enter upon the lands and cut and remove such trees a.nd

niake hil necessary~ roads for that purpose.

(2) The patentees or those claiming under them (except

patentees of mining righits hiereinafter mentioned) mayi eut

and use such trees as may be necessary for the purpose of

building, feneing, and fuel, on the land so patented, or

for any other purpose essential to the working of the mines

thereon, and may aiso eut and dispose of all trees required

to be removed in actually eiearing the land for euitix'ation.

40. The preceding section shall apply to ail leases

issued under this Act, other than leases of mining rights

hiereinafter rnentioned, with the foiiowing limitations and

variations, that is to say.--
(1). No pine trees shall be used for fuel other than dry

pine trees, and (except for doniestic or household purposes)

only after the sanction of the timber licensee or the De-
partmenit of Crown Lands is obtained.

The Crown, by permit dated the l2th of October, 1908,
gratediý( pe(rissioni to the Construction Company to, eut

froiii thence, to the 30th April, 1909, subjeet to withdrawai
if decind ex-pcedient, 200,000 ties or titnber railway sleepers
oý 0ertaîin lanils therein dcscrîbed lying to the north of

ilie Vermilion River, ani aibo permnissýion to, remove them

when cnit, paying to the Crown thierefor dues or charges at

the rate of lOct. per tic, with a proviso that no timber below

8 inühes; ini dianîcter was to be eut.

On the 3lst December, 1908, the Construction Company

entered ilitu a contract with Miller and Diekson who carry

on, ini paritnýership, in the town of Port Arthur, the business

of cuftters anid inanufacturers of railway tics, to eut from

off a certain defined area, portion of the lands described in

this pormnit, timi>cr to be xnanufactured into railway ties.

A eopy of thiis contract is printed at page 165 of the Record.

Prev iotis to making this contract the Construction Com-

pany hîad entcrcd into a contract with the firm of O'Brien,
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Foiv1cr, -Ill( )MuDotgal Brothers, railwav contraCtors, to

supply th :du a commnuision with ties to bu so mnufactured.

Und( r ïho, mnlpaîî§s permit, Miller and 1)ickýon coin-
nicmi't' u, iJanuarv, 1909, to fell and manufacture

i11to tic-, tîb of I lle sizu pciîd grown on thé land

nîcîiînedin iliir contraet, and w'hcn îîuanufactured to

hiaut 11ium off the landl '1'hcx- conitînue if0 do ttîis up to

the bcguinnling" of thei fol Iowinîg ilionfli. rThcîu thenl, on t1lîcir

own initiative. auud withont owaulort or knowledge of

the Construction C'ompativ lric rt thé ýziutIî of the

Verinilion River, and fiom tien il the 24111 of that

uîuonth f(ellted uponcrti CoiiIuos and iilýo up0fl the

lands of both the n t, iiits (cirtin pi ne anti tamnarack

trees, iiiiiuuifit i mo thein whe thc foit into ties, and

hiauled the tics- \%heni nanufactured frounm ontt of the w'ootl

or forcst wlîcrc iltc'v werc 1t ving. OnIlv ut feu' reinaincd

on the l;w(1N of thec plaintîuTs after 11lic 1ti Filhruariy 1909.

W'heuu onlc ut the ties were (..I îvr 1woîbliaîf of flie

Construction ('onpantv. to thurîla oiitraetor; bx' the

sicle of the portion or 1hraîid ,f 1bc transcont-inental railway

flic latter w cru in the corý u f ol' nri, iig The tics were

then counlted anld St anipied hvý tue emnploVcCes of the rait

wav. and pile4 lip with otlît'rs ruh froin elseilert. On

thalt il]( ?111 l of 1"riary,0, Me-rsz. Shlîton, Wal-

tiridgc & Uo., h logal adx isers of t1 l 1ie nîtîffs, wrote f0

1)ii!konl uîux M iller' a lutter opliiugof t1îese iundouhted

fr~asson the lani of thieir clitg.

Oil flic -inu 1:a%, foie, . 1). C. Snih(rown Timber-i

Ilange, autng unierte ïnQtruetÎ1,iiý of M.William Marl-

gac, ron illuber. Agent for ilhe *tliîny Ilixur 1)i4rict,

roebMeiors. Piuksýouu andl Nli- il lettuer inifemi-ting thcmn

thatf the permit fsueil t1e ( 'onsfmuct ion1 Comni y did

not authomiz, fliw cnt ingof t (inîh -outli or t'ast of tlic

'Vermiliort iveýr. imnd ieq lrd hi to desisi frein eut-

ting if.
0n1 li sanie dPl, 1-1111 c -oî Tlad Mutellrr <PIit tO

Mr. 'Margii lhý a uîpi iuitiien fr'' al primit o m 1k 1Î.009

tics on tcmrittmrv ing' tas ef1'l \eriimliomi 11iver anl oni flic

c". T. P. Block N o. 9.) soutti of Pé>licani Lake. Thîis ap-

pluion wasý ultiimnaitelyrefýc Mr'. Margach x'isitet the

tadin comlpukny wîtli sînîtti, mnd, a.i if cléarl * appears

fromt bis crs-xniu il RtI. pp). 150, 151, wvas on

flic 26tli of FcbruarY, ftil]y infomicd tiot 1)ickson andi Mil-
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1er hiad not only cut tinîber on the Crown lands, but had

also cut it on the locations of the plaintiffs, le wrote to

the Construction Company the following letter: -

"Keinora, 6th March, 1909.

Eastern Construction Co., Fort William, Ont.

" Dear Sirs: lour contractors, Dickson and 'Miller,
applied for a permit to cut timber south of Vermilion River,

being territory lying to the south of your permit. Diekson

and Miller eut quite a quantity of jack-pine and tamarack,

and when 1 visitcd their camp I stopped them cutting;

they then made application for a permit, but the Depart-

ment bas refused the permit. You will please see that

they do no more cuting. They are at liberty to remove

what they have eut and make a separate return of it.
Yours truly,

Wni. Margach."

He stated in his evidence that the Governmer't made no

dlaim against Miller and Dickson in respect of the timber

cut either on the Crown l ands or on the locations, but that

the Govermuent did make a dlaim against the Construction
Companyï for the ordinary dues in respect of ail the timber
80 eut.

At page 149 of the Record, he said lie made the return

to the Goyernment of the amount of tixnber cut by Dickson
oadMiller, both on the Crown lands and on the mining
locations, that upon this return the accounts against the
Construction Company were made up ini Toronto and sent
to him for collection, and that the ordinary dues alone were

TJhis letter of the 6th o! March was the first intimation
the Construction Company received o! the trespasses eom-
mittedl by Miller and Dixon, and it îs, in their Lordships'
view, perfectly clear that the'Crown by that letter con-
sented to the appropriation by the company for their own
purposes of ahl the ties so eut and manufactured on the
two mining locations of the plaintiffs.

The statement o! dlaim. contained a paragraph to the

effeet that it was the intention o! each o! the plaintîffar
to open, work, and develop mines on these locations, that

the timber cnt was necessary for use in these mining opera-

tions, and that by the eutting and removing of it the loca-

tions were depreciated in value.
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In reference to this paragraph, the Iearned trial Judge

fourni as a fact, tlîat the tiniber growing On each of the

mining locations of the plaintiTs bef oro the trespasses con'-

plained of were comamitted, would not have been sufficient

for the roquiremonts of any mines, properly so called, whwhh

might thpiueafter ho made and worked upon the respective

locations, and that the tumber would ho mnore valuable for

the purposes of tho mines than for tics. The lass alleged

to ho thus sustained by thc plaintiffs wa,,ý apparently taken

into account in Ineasurïng the daimagos awarded for trespass.

The loarned Judge stated the g-rounds upon whieh hie

held the Conistrucetion Company liable for thoese damnage,

in the following passage of bis judgmont:-

I think Miller and Dickson crossod the Uino aid eut

thoFe tics, and that that uittingr was afterwards, brouglxit

the attention of the Eastevrn Construction Company, and

they deliheratol%, reccivtodý anid ocoeptod thos~e tics f rom thicir

contractors, and paid part upori thoîn, and sold thoni and

receivod the payment thorefor, and 1 eau draw no distinc-

tion botwoon thoir liahilîty thorefor and tbe liability of

Miller and Dickson for the trespasses that have l)OOf coin-

mitted."
TIue eonstrmorion hie put upon the 39î1î and 4Oth sections

of the MiÎnes Act. coupled with the cotnsof the patent

grant anid Pase is stated in tbe folhwin pasagýe of lis

The~ îneaiiing of the statute is tbat, wbile tlîe property

remainod in tie Crown, so that if thîis tituber was in fact

required for mîining purposes, or for building purposes, or

for other uses to which the patenteo or lesseo bad a right

to apply the tumber, that theîi the Crown , in case the timober

were taken off the place, cîther under a permit hy tlue

Crowni or 4od hy thev autbority of the pateiitce, would bave

no0 difficulýity in reocigthe proper duos for bue tiîmbcr."

Mr. Ewart, who appcared for ilhe respondeiîts, dîd tuot

defend tlue judgnîeit appealed fronu as a judgment iin

detinue. 'He îîrgedl that tuedoio was riglit but the

grounds on wlivh it wvas based woýýre orroneous, and con-

tendod tbat it was opcn to hla 1to iinsist tlîat the decision

of flic trial ,Judge was right and( should bave beoit uplheld

by the Suprerne Court of Canada, eithor on the pleading,

as thîey stood, or as amcndled ini the way propoFed in the

notice of the l7tl of Juîîc already roferred to, and sbould
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now be uphield by their Lordships. It is better for the
purpose of this Appeal to assume that the pleadings were
amcnded ini the manner proposed.

Under these circuimstances the primary question for
consideratioxi appears to their Lordships to be the nature
and extent of the right of the Crown to the pine trees
growing, or to grow on the rnining locations of the plaintiffs
under the patent and lease respectively granted to them.
Whien one turne to the 39th and 4Oth sections of the Mines
Act, one finds that by sub-sec. 1 of the 'first section, made
applicable to leases by the second section, it is expressly
enaeted that patents for'ail Crown lands sold or granted
shall contain a reservation of ail pine trees standing or
being thereon, and that these pine trees shall continue 1o
bc the property of 11cr Majesty,. Mr. Justice iDuff, in his
able and eonvincing judgment, cited the three following
cases, narnely, Herlakenden's Case, (4 Coke, 62), in which
it was held that if trees be excepted in a feoffment to a
man and bie heirs, the trees in property are divided f rom
the land, though in fact they remain annexed to it, and
that if oue should eut thema down and carry themn away
it would not be felony. Secondly, Liford's Case, (11 Coke,
41b), in which it was decided, amongst other things, that
whevre a lease is made of land for a termn of years, the
leSsee lias but a special intercst in the trees, as to "have
thie inast and fruit of the trecs and shade for bis cattie,"
&c., buit fliat the inheritance of the trees was in the lessor;
and thrlRaymnond v. Fitch, (2 C. M. & R. 5S8), in
wh-lich it was eid that a coventant bythe lessee not to
Mut tiniber exeepted from the demise was collateral and did
not rutn witi flhc land, ne more than would a covenant

('lio et trees on land of the lessor other than that de-

It aprsto titeir Lordships that aecording to, the only
consrucionof whlich thlese instruments, are reasonably
suscptilehe property in thie pine trees growing on these

lo-atlin remained in the Crown. Indeed, this point was
sealrce(lyv eontcsted by Mr. Ewvart. fie did contend, however,
thjat flie proprietary right of the Crown was lîimited in
two directions, first, by the provisions of sec. 2 of the Crown
Triînber Act, R. S. 0. 1897, eh. 32, passed in the same

ss;nof I'arliaïnent as the Mines Act; and, secondly, by
thie provisions of the latter Aet itself conferring as they
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do o1u the pateuulce and] 1eý>uo respcctively, the righlt to

eut tituber for mines, &c., auid arnounting wheîî coupled.

withi tbe flnding of the trial i dge as to the bare suffliency

of the supply for tbese last-nanmod purp>oes, to a prohibition

against the giving by the ('row n of alnv li(ensxe or autho-

rity to eut for otiier purposes anyv of thie pine trocs grow-

in,& on theze locations. As li t1w first point, this section

of ,the Tlinîber Act plainlv appiy only, to licenses about

to ho granto(l to eut timober on 1inud whiclî are n at that

finie Oie sabjeet of a grant to anyone, but whiehi are in the

psesm of Ilhe 'row n. As to the second, it mnay wcll

be that, lingîi1 regard, to the finding of the learncd trial

J3udgo, if Iies~were granted by the ('rown to eut this

tituber, thu patentue or- lessee, as the ease nighit be, mnight

ha%(e a right, to> Ln~or potition of riglit fr-on the ('rownl

dlanuag iii the repet the inju ry thus donc to their

rstpeutive mning IOcatmoi1. lit is not iiec-sary iii this

c'1se to deeide that point. Butl even if the etleet on the

rughtsý anid powers of the ('-wcwre such as it is con-

tenldeýd for, it is a whollý ditierenit proposition tbat the

'r vrt ii thle pine trees \wen felled even by a trespasser

wvouldhl hclon 1,o the (row n. I n the opinion of their

Lord-shiups it Îsprfcl c!(iiir that the pine trecs when

felled w ere, in tisý case, lih pprt-v of the Crown. It

ma v w cli ho duhiýtcdl if' Ii iith and fiaet the t inuber felled

(1101r pJissed Ont Of the pseiof o the ierv ants of Miller

and 1)ickson into lîmiu of lime plaintiffs. ruaking the vîow,

howoer, of the facts nost favourale To the plaintiffs,

niailelv, that il d id ýzo pasý, the plaintiffs could oîdy have

had possession of it asý ilm bailees of the ('rown, XNo donbit

in that position of tilings if nol bing more liad oecurred,

thev would liave been cintitled to have recnvered front

Mifler and Dicson md po.sihly front tic Construetion

('omnpany ', thi( flth vluie of the tituber fcle, u w cll as

,1n1V peil damnaige iley inight theunselves, hia\e sustained

by reason1 of beîg dprived of the l)osse-41ot of the fol-

led tres ot 1wianie the 'y had lui truth and lact any pro-

prieuar ' right ini, or tîtie to thof 1 iroperty in the trees or

in thietics into which theY Mwere wnanufactured, but because

to uise the words of Lord Caînipl-l in Jeffrîee V. Great

WVesern-i Riv. C'o., 5 E. & B. 802, p. 806, as " agains-t a

wrouug-doer pse5Olis titie."' rlbat is no new doctrine.

li wus, decidled ini 17196 in Armaoryj v. Delauairie St range,
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505. " That the finder 'of a jewell thougli he does not by
such finding acquire an absolute property or ownership yet
he bas sucli a property as will enable bima to keep it against
ail but the rightful owner, and consequently may maintain
troyern" That principle was affirmed as applicable to a
bailee by the case of The Winkfield, [19021 P., 42. Both
this case and the case of Jeif ries v. ýGreat Western Rw. Co.,
were approved of by Lord Davey in giving the judgment
of the Judicial Committee 'of the iPrivy Council in Green-
wood Lumber Co., v. Fhillips, [19041 A. C. 405-410, and
it must be now taken as conciusively established. But it
would be against ail notions of justice that the bailee who,
recovers the full value of the goods wrongfully taken out
of hie possession, should be able to retain it for himself.
The goods were not bis, they belonged to the bailor. The
rnoney recovered under the judgment represents, and is
substituted for the goods themselves. To allow the bailee
to keep it for himuself would be to compensate him in dam-
ages for a oas lie lias neyer suffered; and accordingly it
wau decided in Turner v. -Hardcastie, il C. B. N. S. 683,
and approved of in the judginent in the Winlcfield Case,
that the bailee who in such circuatances recovers the full
value of the goods miust account to the bailor for the 'suin
recovered. In Nicho ils v. Ba.atard, 2 0. M. & IR., at p.
661'0, Parke, B., said no douht the bailor may re-
cuver as, weil as the bailee, "and whichever llrst ob-
tais damaiges is a full satisfaction." These being the
rightis and obligations of the bailee it is obvious that if,
before, actioni brouglit by him against the wrongdoer, the
bailor bas lothed that wrongdoer witli the ownership of
Il!( gmod, tbe baiiee cannot recover from the wrongdoer,

thu coveredinto the truc owner, the full value of the
goodls, iio more than lie could recover their full value froxu
the bailor bimself. In sucli an action the defendant would
not be settinig op a jus tertîî, but, as douee or assignee of
the tertu.a, a jus suî. Lord Collins, the Master of the
Ilolls, as lie tben was, was car 'eful to point out this qualifi-
cation of the bailee's riglits in bis judgment in the Wink-
field Case. At p. 54 lie saya: «It seema to me that the
position tbat possession is good against a wrongdoer, and that

the latter cannot set up a jus terti unless he dlaims under
it la well establisbed in our law," but the appellanta in tbe
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that contention be s.ustained there is an endl to the plaintilis'

righit to recover in trover or detinue. It was insisted by

Mr. Fwart that this point is not raiced ini the defence.

Trhis is a strange objection to niake since the statemelit

of dlaim as it stood at fle trial did not contain any dlaima

iii trover or detinue. It was framned solely in trespa~s, to,

which a plea that the plaintiffs were only bailees of the

felled timber, and that before action broughit the Con-

struction Comipany hiad aeqjuired from tlie bailor, by dona-

tion or assignment, the full ownership of and property ini

the timber would have been no answcr whatever. The

proper time to put in such a defence was when the state-

nient of dlaima was amnended, by the addition of a dlaim. in

trover or detinue. The inatter ivas fully deait withi at the

trial. A large body, of evidence was given on the very

point, necessarily on the assurmption that the statemnent of

elain bail been amended as required by the notice of the

7th of June, 1910. It seems rather unreasonable upon

the part of respondents, while they contend that the state-

ment of dlaim should bie taken as amendcd in the mariner

proposed, to insist that the statement of defence should

not be taken as having beeîî amended, by the insetion of

a plea o nw cause of action, to which in effect, at the

trial, xnuch of the evidence xvas directed. rpheir Lordships

do tiot tliînk there is anyting in titis point.

M-clxt Ît Îs eontcIided that te letter of the 6th of

'Match, 1909, f roi Mr. M-\argaci tVo the Construction Comn-

pany upon which tis questioni turns, did not refer to the

timbcr eut on tlie plaintiffs' location, furtiter, that Margach

hadl no authority to write it, and, lastly, that his action

was tiot adopted hv ftie officers of State acting on behalf

of the Crown whose agent the writer was,, and on behaif

of w'hom hie obviously professed to act. The wrîter was

exaîrnned at the trial and deposed that hie xvas and hiad

for 21 vears been in the employ of the Government of

Ontario as Crown tituber agent for the llainy River Dis-

trict, tîten called the Kenora District; that his duties were

to exercise a general supervision over "Iumbering" opera-

tions througbout bis district; Iliat on instructions fromn the

departrocut, i.e., the gox'erniment, depariment, he issues

permits; that he flrst lîcard of the trcspass complained of

on the 22nd of Febrnary, 1909:' that lie was going on a

tour of inspection with a Crown timber ranger named James
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Smnith; that lie camne upon the ground and saw the men of
Jl)ieklson and Mler uttiig on the soufli sde of tlhc river;that he advised Smnithî that 'on bis return £rom bis beat(tliey were going eastward at the finie) lie should inforrnthe person in charge of the works that they had no rightto eut timber where they were cutting it; but miglit reinovewhat they had cut; that a very short time alter '(fixedou cros.s-exarnti>n as flic 26th of February) lie knewthat Miller and I>icksons' men bad eut timber on plaintiffs'locations; diat lie comîuunicateid by letter witlî bis de-liartinenit on tlic silbjeet ; that bis duty is to inake the returnsto tlhe departnient in Toronto of flic timber eut; that flicaccouifis iii respect of flic dues are prepared by the depart.filent on tis retnrui and forwarded to hlm for collection;and fliat lie lied nothing to do witlî the question wlietheiflic Construction Company should bce charged, as in facttieýy were, only 10 cents per tie for fhelics esut, the ordinaryrate, and that ie ruade no recomniendation to that effect.'He fliucdth accourits received from flic departmnentdenliîîg withl thîs inatter, in which the number of fies cutor, t1le lllininig locations of the plaintiffs is specifically setout and' cliarged for, and payrnent for whîch, by chequepayable to thec Hon. Treasurer of the Province of Ontariois, by bis letter datcd the 13th November, 1909, addressedfront the Onîtario Crown Timber Agcncy, Kenora, specîficallydemnldcél
Siithi, flic timiber ranger, wus aiso examnined. Ilcprvc tat lie was. ini the cmpioy of flie Ontario Govern-mntt; thiaf Ma dutfies wcrc to visit ail operations ini thetixub1er lanid tlirougýhouti bis district; to advise as'to anythingdlonc wIl' otprn~i ani put a stop to if; that liellte te nilng loca1tionsý on the 24th of February, 1909;s;u tlirthctha id been eut, and was being eut byDieksonj alid Millcr's ilin; saw Mr. Dickson, told hifmVlia iic permit given to the Construction Company didIn(i cxtelud to ths territory, Iliat lie lied no riglit fo euttiU(fe andi< wol liax e to stop doing so, and gav-e tohiflic wriften noliee niarked exliîlit 10. That in flic follow-ing Septeiher lie, aecornpanied hy a Mfr. Ic Kenzie, visitedtiiese mniii ing locitions: looki doua u in ]is book flic partie-n lars of flic tituber (,lt on thei, as best lie could ; com-

piledl froni fuis inî Iorwarded o ]lis deparfment a returnt)f flic fiînber fies cuit, and whichl lie believed to be accurate.
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A1 copy of this return xvas received in evidence and inarked

No. il. It shewed in detail tiîat the ainounts cut on J.

Shilton's location were ini ail 9,020, and, on Schmaidt's loca-

tion, 3,009.
This return was obviously used by the departmaeft in

Ontario in frarning the account, the payxncnt of which was

demanded f rom tlié construction contpany by Margach in his

letter of the l3th of November, 1909. Lt appears to their

Lordships that, uponi tbis evidence, il is clear to demon-

stration that Margach's letter of tAie 6thi of March, 1909,

referred to the timber eut on the piaintiYs' locations, and

that, the proper department of the Ontario Goverulment,

charged, on behaif of thie Crown, with the dulv of the grant-

ing of permits, the exrieof lumber riglîts under themn,

and the generail supervsion and adnîinistration of such

affairs, either expreýsy authorised heforeh-land lhe writing of

this letter by their ntccredited oficer purport iig to aet in lus

officiai capacity on their haior ado ie ad actcd upon

it ini every respect. The lea u t i tis, that no deînand

having heen made, b the plaintifsý f'or a return of the tim-

her, there îtcsaîywas no refusaiL liv the defendants to

return it-(aîî imotat atter, (titav. Leroy (1911),

,2 ýK.B. 1031) tht (ons ers.ion ntust, tfierefore, esaiy

have taken plat-e, ir it took plate aI al, wheîi the t liîber was1ý

t aken froîn the loeaI ioniin its tii:itu faltured l ste, suid urn-

inediat clY after if not liefore ilIto place, tie ('ruwn, the

liailor, ha~d (,fletl to tht ('uîttruiiýon ( 'npan.' 's retain-

ing tîte t itîber as t llie r own, s)u1 appropiaing it, as it

ow iter, toici r i wIt piirpues.

The plintiffTý' elaiiin for damageIs în trover or delnne

snoin their Lodhp'opinion, be sustained.

'1'iîe gliarded letteri utý Mr. Anhrey White, Deputy Min-

iýtr, ate th 18h o Macl, 10, addresseîi lu Messrs.

Shlillon, Wasihri<lg & C'o. iii tto cs ottflicts %vitii titis

eontlti-iwti.
Tliteî tliere rentaîns the quiestion as lu the adoption hy

lte ('ontretioî C'omny of tAie action of Miller and i)hk-

son lu trespassing on lte plaintiffs' location. Tiiere are

înany aiîzwers to the plaintiffs' contentiotn on titis poîitt

In the first place, Miller and Dickson were nol the servants

or agents of lte Constructiont Comnpany. Tlîey were indcpen-

dent ntractors. That point was reiied upon in lte letter

of the Construction CompanY to tlie solicitors of lthe plain-
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tiffs, dated the 11th June, 1909, and it is'quite clear fraimthe ternis of the agreemnent in writing entered into betweenthe Construction Company and these gentlemen, that thisxvas the true relation between theni. Next, it is essential toconsitute an agency by ratification, that the agent in doingthe act te be ratified shall not be acting for himself, butshould intend te bind a principal actually named or ascer-tainable, Keîghley, Maxied &3 Co. V. Durant (1901), A. C.
240. In W1ilson v. Baricer and 3MUcheil, 4 B. and Ad. 614,
it was held by Littiedale, Parke, and Patterson, JJ., in
effect, that if A wrongfu]ly seizes a chattel for lus own use
B. cannos ratify the acis: No doubt, ultimately, the sevrecd
timber, ivhen rnanufac.îured and delivcred by Miller and
Dîckson for the us~e of tlic Construction Company, wou]d
corne to the company as a consequence of the tortious actsof the former, but they would be entitled to hold ut, not byvirtue of those tortious acts, but by virtue of the assignmnt
or donation of the Crown.' The doîng of tHc acts furnisbed
no doubt Hie occasion for the exercise by bhc Crown of itsbounty, but in bue absence of evidence to the coîîtraî'v, ir înlot te be prcsumed that in using this bimber as their own,thle coînpany wcre taking advantage of these tortious actsrtheli(,,tan taking advantage of the bounty of the Crawn,or, lu Ciller words, fluet they lied elected bo rely on a wrong-
fui rather than a righbful tible. Again, ratification, mnustbe evîdenced by clear adoptive acts, which mnust be accoin-paniied by fujil kriowledge of ail the essentiel facts. It isquite clear f romn t1 correspondenue that, down to the llthof Jn, 1909, the Construction Company had flot full knowl-edge of tie pr(eise place where tiiese legs wcre eut, or.ofthe details, of flic alleged trespasses. And upen that date, asalready pinte out, tluey informed the plaintiffs that Millerand Dickson) were sub-contractors for whose actions they%vor, in ne wey responsihie. Their Lordships are, therefore,

c)f opinion tuais therc wes ne evidence before the trial Judgcupon which it could be reasonably or justly held that theConîstructionî Comnpany had adoptcd the trespasses which Mii-
ler and l)ickson are ellegcd to have comnmitted, or were inany way respoiîsible for theni. There is some difflculty about
the tanîarack trees. Those fei]ed upon the patentees' loca-
tions were not reserved bo the Crown, anud on severance did
not become He property of flie Crown, and in respect of
bliese thie Construction Company woiild be answerahie in
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trover. Withi those felled upon te 1essees' location it; Mayu

be ditYerent, but it is not easy to distinguish the one case

fron lte other. The money paid into Court ils, however,

ample to meet the dlaim in respect of these trees. Their

L-ordships are of opinion that the decision appealed f rom,

and the judgment and order of the trial Judge are bolli

erroneous, and, save as to, the tarnarack trees, should be

reversed, and this appeal should be allowed witlî costs. They

think, however, that, ha' ing regard to what took place on the

motion for special leave to appeal, tlie plaintiffs should pay

the defendants' costs of the appeal t te Court of Appeal

of Ontarîo, but should be declared to bc eîîtitled to recover

the costs of flice trial on the terras lta tbey do flot make any

further dlaim against 'the Constrution Comnpany in reference

le the(, tamarack trees, and they will bumbly advi-ze Ilis

Mýaje.sty accordingly.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE MIi)DLETON. FE14RUARY 6TII. 1914.

CENTRIAL TRUIiST & S.FE DEPOSIT ('O0. v. SNIDER.

5 O . W. N. SM2.

1l'il(-CoiisluttUf i~ LIetion -Lt gaci, t eGnra )v

Land, fq 'J< ri it-ltî'I Lrqatee lied liai!f Intcrest--Nu 'oç
tion-n tention •,'idnee1,,rsg: 'il.r-cu artitiofl(,O818.

MlTIt[ETN, .. hcid1, thlait l rai,,e ai (J~ oflection inder a wvill

It muat bi, elealo hwn lhat theý te»staior hait attexapted to dispose

(,f prqperty- over whieli 1 ad 11nu Isotit power, and that suci

intention nîusMt apIjear fromi thei wlll1 ilîsef.

Actions for a declaration Ii ilitedfnatMll

Cairlton had no ineein lu urtilîn 1itids ini ilic i of

Tor-onto aI tlie tiniei ,f 11w ewuinby lier of a mortg-age

thereon to defendaxît Il illock taï, the nîortgage was a

tloud on the fille whiul should bc remioved, and titat te

Îinterest of thle defondant MNabel Carlton baid passed to

Thloý. A. Suide. no dccased.

.Consolidated actions tried at Toronto on January 261h,

1914.
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C. J. Holman, and F. C. Snider, for Snider.
W. J. Elliott, for Central Trusts and Malsbary, and for

the residuary legatees.
'E. D. Armour, K.C., and B. N. Davis, for Mrs. Carlton-l

and for llillock.

HON. MR- JUSTICE l'IDDLETON:-The late ilanniali
Snider in lier lifetime was the owner of the lands in question
in this action, namely, a valuable piece of land situated on
Bay street. She died on the 21st July, 1887, having first
muade hier will, by which she devised lier property to lier
husband, the late MartinEdward Snider.

Martin Edward Snider died on the 8th day of December,
1888, intestate, leaving hiru surviving as his sole heirs bis
children, Mabel Carr Snider, now Mrs. Carlton, and lier
brothet Thomnas. Mrs. Carlton was then about 12 years old
and hier brother about 4 years old. The brotber and sister
were taken to live with their uncle, T. A. Stidfer, in Cin-
cinnati, and Mrs. Carlton lived with l ir until bis death onthe 17th June, 1912; the family consistîng of Snider, his
nephew and niece, and a niece of lits deceased wife.

The brother <lid not turn out well, and, after having re-ceived advances froni bis uncle to the extent of about $800, ul-
tiratlv-<~~thei 4th September, 18 9 9 --conveyed to himi his

half-interest in the Bay street property for a further ad-vance(,( of $500. This transaction was neyer attacked during
helifetiie of Thomnas, and there was probably nothing inan twy nfair about it, as the Bay street property was nottInregiirded by any of the parties as of any great value.'Tho10as E., Snider diedi some years ago; and upon the plead-ings Hie, 'ister. elaimi1n' to be bis sole next of kmn,attacked

thle covyae; u t t1ie trial this attack appeared to be
hoPelessý- ")nl Was abandoned.

At the tiniel the uncle obtained the conveyance of thehaîf-interea;t in this property there was erected upon it an
Old Mnd dilapidated building, and the outgoings for repaira
and taxes 0 eonmed the entire income. Mr,. Snider camne toToronto to sc if matters could not be put upon a more
satisfactory footing. Hie consulted Mr. H. E. Irwin, and as
tlie resuit of the consultation a letter was written by Mr.
Irwin to the niece on May 9th, 1900. After outlining the
situation, Mr. Irwin proceeded:
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" It Iad therefore become clear tbat the only way to
realise the most out of the property was by the erection or
a warebouse building suilable for the loeality, and yotnr
unele w illi grreat generosity, lias liad erecteil a substatîtial
building at a eost of about $10,000. It lias been Ieased for
a terni of 10 vears ai a rentai which. after payint of iii-
surance, will, i understand, výield about $80 per monîli.

You wiil furtbe neer r fat your brother Thoias
Edward Snider some lime agoc eo)nveyed bis interest la thîis
property to your uneie, whon, tberefore, at the present timie
owns the bîuilding and a one-baif interest in hie land], wliile
you are entiled to the other b)alf-interegt in Ibie ]and.

From a legal point of view tbis is a ver 'v unsatisfactory
condition ini which to have the I)rolwrty. If ;inyibîng liai>
penedl lu your iinele bis estateý îîiigliiý insist upoxi payîng offyour interest on the basis of flie inere %aiue of the land and
prenises as it stood before the ereebtion of the new building,
and tlîs wouid be a comparativeix insignifleant amiount,

After ear(eful!v ' -onsîdering tbe malter wiîlî your uncle
aîid Mr. Iilkyour uinele stabed that lb was lis intenition
and desire t luit yoti shou1d hiave the herîctit of a une-hlif
in1urest in tlie Property as it îow, staîid.sý ii], t lie iew build-

i iîid 01a, ilî>ooîî as thle îrîr~ couil be put iii salis-

J ~ggeîedand il was agreed by ai Iliree of us tbat thie
best way wuýýuld 1w for youi lu miake a eoîiveyanee at once
of your in ri~. lu te land lu vour uncie, Tbîs wîil enable
lion lu conîiple flitheicase andu havé everyîbing wif rear
to the properby fiîially setbled. WX'lin tis i- donc, tbe ar-
rangement is tuaI Mr. IIilloek w\ill ('ntinlie ti l0ook ;i1iler
the property and wiil, as tbe rents aie paid, transmxîit 1<> you
înunthly one-haîf 'tiereof, lem anyz dîm rstie tuai hiave
to bie made fromn lime to fiie, 1'liis will vield voit ant in-
coine, of 1)elween $39 and $40 per înuntb frurn luis tirne
forth w; long a s you live. Tlhi wc( bave made, -e, ure lu you
hy Ihe execulof a will on 1 1w part of your miie wlio) de-
vises tlie property tu rie in triist lu cutitinue lic liay-
nient of ne-lialf of thec r(,nls tu voni for \'uur life and1 at
your decu;ase ib convey a, orie-hlf inlerest ii the propertv
ahsolutely to your lîcirs.

The will is ffu drawn iliat iutliiitg thaI ean liappen wil,
during younr lift-iiînc, interfere with fic pavutent to )-on of

voi.. 27) o.w.ui. No, 11--51
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one-baif of, the rents of the property. The will has been
executed and left with Mr. 11îlloek.

This means for you that the property whieh bas not
been yielding $40 a year will yield hereafter $40 per month
to you, and it is certainly an exceedingly generous and kind
arrangement on the part of your unele Mr. T. A. Snider.

1 ]lave prepared a eonveyance of your interest to your
une!e, and have forwarded it to him at Cincinnati. The
several matters here are waiting for the return of this, and
as soon as it ils reeeived the whole matter will be elosed up
and settled for, 1 trust, a great many years to corne."

This letter and the deeds were taken by Mr. T. A. Snider
to Cincinnati and luis niece then exeeuted themi there. The
eonveyanee was a quit dlaim deed iii consideration of one
dollar.

The building then ereeted was destroyed by fire in 1904,
and a now building was erected'in 1905. Mr. T. A. Snider
nxortgaged the property te the Toronto Trusts Co., to secure
an advance of $20,000 to permit the ereetion of this build-
ing. This mortgage is stili outstanding against tItis property.

lIn pursuance of tlie arrangements embodied in the letter
of May 9th, 1900, MTIr. T. A. Snider mnade bis wîll, by which
fie gave the Bay' treet property in trust for the benefit of
his nicead b1is nephew during the period of the natural
liu of thie survwivor, and upon the death of the survivor to
t1e isýtue of t0w niece as to one-haif, the issue of the nephew
as to th- o)the(r bial!, and, in defanit of issue of eitber, to bis
Amei(r jean e xecuitors.

Thiis will %vas followed by a series of wills, eaeh revoking,
11he prý0io tstament; and, speaking generally, until the last
Will ea1cI wVill ('lt do0wn the provision for the niece. BY tbe last
w-ill. dalted( (;il'ne 1912, the niece was given $20,000 abso-
luioly' , andi a (tana;dian executor is appointed, wbo is directed
to) reailize uponr thle testator's Canadian estate and to transmit
the prceato the Amierican exceutor.

l'lits wil dff from some of the precedi»g wills, wbich

sPieifleallY dsoe of the Bay street property, and wbich
inakes the legacy o! n the niece dependent upon her abandon-
iîîg all claim to any interest in the Bay street property.

It ils said that in 1909 a new arrangement was mnade by
whirh the niece abandoned ail dlaim te a beneficial interest

in t1e Bay street property. It will be remembered tbat the

letter ofr 1900 refers to a conversation witbh Mr. Frank Hil-
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Iock. Mr. llillock 1'. also an oncle of Mrs. Carlton, pre-
suinably on the nother's side. lHe took an active interest in
lir xvelfare, and iii addition took charge of the TJoronto prop-
erty for Mr. T. A. Snider.

On the 1(Uh, May, 1909, Mr. llillock liad an interview
with, Mr. Snider at Toronto, resulting in another letter to
tlic niece, as follows:

Sln coux'ersation with, unele T. A. this afternoon lie gave
mue to understand that lie, on account of Ed. having died,
lie is going to niake a new will. You wîll reinember that lie
purelhased Ed. hiaif share in 78 Bay street, and got yen to
sign over your riglht to the other haif so that lie inight put
bis money iu a new warebouse, so as to get a return out of
the property. The bu(ildinig when completed was leased for
teu yecars to Mr. West wood, at $244.25 pier quarter, and after
paYing- the insunranc-e, one-fiaif 122.12 per quarter, less your

olar of u insur-ance wvas paid to yon. When the tire
o ;Ire a ewaranemn was mnade with Mr. Westwood,

aud ion er pnid $600)ý per yeair. lIe is paying six per cent.
for feui uer n te land whîih was figured at 24 feet at
$îO0 per foiot, 16.800 nt 6 $1,008. Your half share beiug
504. Hie is going to pay you as ai prescrit $600 per year,
and, in eon.sderation of your giigUp youir claim to your
half interest in the ]and, lie wîll iusert in bis new will to his
exeeuýtirs to pay you at his ecas $1,200 per verdunîng
vour life, ani at your <iccea-e to your chidren, $20,000.
Should von die itotejdnthec $20,000 xviii go back
t') his estate for othe irsi Ile is willîig, as well as having
it in bis wil], fo sign an agrereent to thant effect. lie says lie
will bie back in Toronto about flic middlle of Jn"

To this the niece replied on the 20th May, 1909, as
follows:

"Your first letter forwarded to me f romi Chicago in
regards to the lots. I arn perfectly sati--fied with anything
you inay do with thein, as I know you know more about themn
than I do. I muade no arrangement whatever coneerning
thern when in Toronto. (This refers te some other prop-
ertv).

"Now tlie Fecond one regarding unele T. A.'s will is
quite ail right, but the prescrit arrangements I do miot think
are quite right, acrording to the original agreement.

"Ic have Mfr. Irwjn's ]etter before me now, and, according
to the original agreement, if I zigned over mny share 1 was
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to get one-haif the proceeds, which as you say in your last
letter, 1 did receive one-half of $244.25~ per quarter. Now
there was a new agreement with Mr. Westwood alter the lire,
butnio, different arrangement with me, and, as unele T. A.
hbas not paid auy more inoney up-the original agreement
liolds good thaï; 1 reeive, one-half thec proceeds, whieh is
oîie-half the rents, minus însurance, interest on1 mortgage,
etc., and, aceording to that, 1 do not think the present
arrangement is quite riglit. I have lived up to my aide of
the agreenment, and 1 feel uncle T. A. shouid live up to
lus, and 1 arn stili entitled to one-haif the proceeds.

" You say uncle T. A. will continue to give me $600 as at
preseut, wei], at presenit, and since the fire, 1 have only been
getting $560, so hie canuot continue to give $600 wlien it bas
ouly been $560.

" Because tlie property bas increased in value, I arn most
assured]y entitied to the beniefit of that increase as well as
uncle T. A. I only ask justice. 1 arn alone in the world
now, and have to look alter rny rights, and uobody knows
how lonely I amn and how 1 long for a home. -

"Since flic lire 1 have stili been entitled to the one-balf,
and 1 bave not reeeived it, su I wish you to put this befure
uncle T. A. 1 have consulted a iawyer, and he says I arn
right, as 1 have xîot signed any uther agreemnent the original
une bolds.

"I1 arn sorry to bother you uncle Frank, for you have
already donc so mucb for me, but 1 bave nu une cisc to look
to, aud know you are just and sec the justice iu wbat I say.

"Poor Edl.-I arn rcally happier to tbîink bie is gone, for
i kilow inow, and whien lie n'as living I neyer knew what tu

e Oet f course, it is bard to tbink lie had mne of bis oWn
w1il] lii. if 1 hiad ouiy seen him before ho died.

" My love to ail the folks. T amn writing Bertha to-day."
Thýis lettfer it is non' sougbt to treat as an abandoument of

flic iintere>at in thie Baiy street prupcrty in consideration uf
the provisions auiggesýted( by the, letter uf Mr. JIilloek.

1 do 'Lut thiink thiis is the true nmeaning of the letter.
I t was not (o iinderstood by Mr. IIillock, according to bis
to.zirnony. at the trial, nor n'as auy formai ýagreernent wt
cvmvevane drawn up. Mureover, the ivili cxeeuted by -Ur.
T. A. Snider, on the 2nd Juiy, 1909, maires ihe iegacY îo
the nieee conditional upon lier rinlg nuo caim against bis
estate iii rospect of any popory of bier father, wbetber in
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respect of -No. '78 Bay street or otherwise. In the event of
anly elain beiîîg made, she îs to forfeit ail interest, c' ti
ilioughl the elaim is un-ýueüessfuI. This itdicates fliat at
that tinie r.Siiider did imot regard his niecc's claint as
extiînguisbed.

T wo issîues were raîsed ai the trial: First, as to the inter-
est of Mrs. Carlton in the Bay street property; secondlv,
îvhether, upon the construction of the wiIl, she is puit to lier
election.

On time first issue, 1 tbink Mr. I rwin*s letter of 1900)
goverrus. Mrs. Carlton is entitled ho a lmalf-inherest ini the
Bay street property, subject to onie-haif of the antount due
upon the trust eom-pany's nfortga 'go. The letter indicates an
intention of the unele te give lier then a biaif interest in the
property as il then stood, andi not tb nake any claiin aga inst
hier for reimibursement for the inîprovement the unele had
then iliade.

Thiere is seine question as t o umig as Mrs. ('aritou
ciaims flot lu have received the enttire liaif of the inconie.

'flli accounts liai e heen well and accur'atuiv kept by Mr. l-
ocand ti inalter eaui 1wause before lte judgment

sse.If tître is aniy diffiultv1 I inay be spoken te about it.
The question of electiont m 1st think, lie determined

front te will îlself. I do ntthlbn that former willN can
lie looked at bo aid in the inierpretation, nor if looked at,
tio 1 think tlîey would in an -v way forward the <'oimleitiom
of the execuhors and residuary legalees. The lestator lias
deihcralely, oînitted lthe express plrovisloli putling the' niece
ho lier eleelioni, and inisleadl of referriug tb tbe Bay street
property specificaliv lie refers i nmrl i general ternis to
,surc properfY as he ownis iii Oîîtario.

The wili itself is Diot, I think, sufficieni to put tîte niece
te ber eleçtion, as lthe only clauise iii anv way relaling ho the
Bay street property i- itemi 7 of the ivill. By Ibis Mr. Hlar-
vey G. Snider îs appointledl special executor " t settle any
and ail business- matteurs lýitat I muiav have o1 liandý ai the
lime orfi\ dleatît in flme cit : of orx to. lo Iini is given
4îabs-olitcly ani !il fLe simple . .. any real estate,
lands antid preiniss that 1 ntay ownl ai lte litue of inv death
in tbe provinc'e of TIorontlo (sic) Cîtuada." iii trust 10 seli
and remit lime proeeeds lu time generai excutor.

I have read, among otherr, tue cumses referred tb by cumi-
sel, and I find tlie law se elparlv anti aecuratelv stated ini
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Haisbury, vol. 13, that it is not necessary to refer to the
cases in detail:

"'To raise a case of eleetion under a will upon the ground
that the testator bas attempted to dispose of property over
wbich he had no disposing power, it must be clearly shewn
that the testator intended f0 dispose of the particular prop-
erty, and this intention must appear on the face of the will,
eifher by express words or by necessary conclusion from the
circumstances disciosed by the will. The presumption is that
a testator intends to, dispose oniy of his own property, and
general words will not lie construed so as to, include other
property, nor wiil paroi evidence be admitted to shew that
the testator beiieved sucli otber property to be bis own s0
as to allow if to be comprised in general words. Sixnilarly,
where tbe testator bas a Iimited interest in property, and pur-
ports to dispose of the property itself, the presumpt ion
is that lie intends to dispose on]y of bis iimited interest; airr
if if is souglit to carry the disposition further if must be
sbewn that be intended to dispose of more than that interest."

Reliance is p]aced upon tlie fact tbat tlie testator speaks
of giving property to bis executor in fee simple, and author-
ises the execution of deeds to convey to the purchaser the
absolute fee simple, and directs the payment of indum-
brances out of the proceeds. Ail flue, I think quite insuffle-
ient to rebut tbe presumption thaf the testafor is dealing
witb bis own share in the properfy.

if one were at liberty fo look outside of the wiii, fliere
is notbing in tbe surrounding circumstances to indicate that
the testator did not intend to make a somnewhat; libéral
provision for bis niece, wbo badl become pracficaUly an
adoptedl daughter.

In thec resuit, flie titie of Mrs. Carlton to one-baif inter-
est iii the property shouid be deciared, and if shouid bce
(leeiared that the wiil does not put her to ber élection. The
accounts should be adjnsted;< and if some arrangement eau-
not lie rmade whîch i8 eatisfaetory to fli, parties, I mayý be
spoken to as to the provisions which may be proper ko secure
payrnent bo Mrs. Carlton of lier legacy, as the proceeds of
ftie testator's share of flie Bay street properfy ouglit nof ko
be transmitted to, the foreigu execufor unfil flic legacy is
paid. If may also be thonglit desirable that a judgment in
the nature of partition shouid now be pronounced, thongli
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I trust the parties inay be able to agrce upon some method
of realisation without the assistance of thue Court.

The costs of ail parties ini both actions may be paid out
of the estate. These costs, however, must not include (so
far as Mms Carlton is conccrned') any costs soiely occasioned
by bier unsuccssu attack upon the conveyance by the brother
of his share.

.ïUPREMNE COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SýCOND APP1ELLATE DIVISION. PEBRUARY 5TI1, 1914.

PASKWAN v. TORONTO POWERl CO. LIMITED.
5 0. W. N 82=.

'Neglgeca-Mater and Servant-)cath of Workman Conimon Law
Lietbîlîty-]Findingus of Jury-Non-user of A lit utd Saft t Devîce
-Deuial o! ffdngEdec-pal

SUPv. CT. ONT. (2nd .App. DWv) held, that wbether or flot a
satety device for cetinnaiinery was effective the defpndants
denying the effielioey of the Fsaie, wvas a proper question for the
jury and the latter laving fUmnd that the non-user of such device by
the defendau81ts 4eons1tituteil negligence on their part, such finding
QolId iiot be d1isturbed4.

Juigrnwnt of KELLjY, J., affiruned.

Alpeau by' defetudants f roin a judguncnt of lo.MR.

JU'-STICE KELLY, datcd October 22nd, 1913, upon the find-
ings of a jury in an action by the widow of John Paskwan,
who was kil]d while iii the emp]ov of the defendants at

their powc-r-house, to recover diumnagcs for his deati.

The appeal to the Siuprerne Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by HON. SiR JoIrx BoYD, C.,
HON. Mn. JiusTICE HIDLlON. Mît. JUSTICF MIDDLETON,

and NON. Mit. LJSI E LITC1i, on the 2lst January, 1914.

D). L~. Mc(2arthv., K-C-., foi, defeuudantq, appellanits.

T. N. Phielat an-1 (). IL King, for plaintiff, respondent.

HON. Mn. JUTIE IDDLE'TON :-Thc action was brought
by the widow of the lite John I>askwan, who was killcd at
the power-house of the defendant coînpany on the 8th Febru-
ary, 1913, to recover damages at common law, and, in the
alternative, under tite Workîncn's Cornpensation Act, for his
death,
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Althou glî the appeal as launched covers wider ground,
IlPOnf ilie argument it was confined to the discussion of the
question wbether liabîlify at comwon law had been shewn.

Paskwan was emiployed as a rigger in the house over the
forebay of the power company's works at Niagara Falls. A
travelling erane is there erected. This crane travels f romn
end to end of the bouse. The hoisting apparatus travels
across the house at riglit angles. From, the crane are sus-
pended two books, the larger of which is capable of lifting
flfty tons and inoves comparatively slow1y; the smaller is
capable of raising ten tons, and moves with greater rapidity.
These books are hoisfed by steel cables wound upon drums.

On flhe day of the accident in question Paskwan was
working at some stop-logs placed at the entrance to flic pen-
stocks in the forebay. He and other men bad placed cables
around these stop-logs, when flie erane was signalled, and
came fromn the other end of the premises for the purpose of
hb<oisting tlîem. The forernan signalled bis desire to use flhc
larger book. This was accordingly lowe.red, and the snîaller
hook waî boisted so as to, gct if ont of the way. The crane was
operýiated by a mnan in a cage suspended below it, where he

woud ave a clear and untrammelled view, nof only of fthe
crae tsefbut Of the operations being carried on. The

hoisfing apparattus was soîne tbirty-five feet f rom tlie floor
of tlîe building.

Owing to flic negligence of flic man in charge, lie failed to
s;top tle windixg-up of fthe cable raising the smnaller hook,
Witli the resuif thiat it was carried up to flic drum, and, being
unaiib]e to pass fhîrougli, sucli strain was placed upon the cable
tbat if broke, and tlic hook feli, striking iPaskwan on thle
headl and killing lui1 insfantly.

Tlîe, jury, in answer to question submitted, lias found,
il, addition to negligence on the part of flic man in charge of
flic cranle, negligence on flic part of flie rompany, as tbe
master- mcl-aie hadl failed to insfal proper safefy appliances
Thîey asv essf damages under t he Workmen's Compensa-
tion Act a$ 3,000, and at common law at $6,000.

Hlavilng, regard to the evidence given at fthc trial, the mean-
ing of this answver is plain. If was contended thaf a safety
device could readily have been installed which would have
,stopped the rotation of thc hoisfing drum before fthc look
reached srniî a position as fo place an undue sfrain upon the
cable. The drum was operafed liy an efccfric currenf, and the
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device suggested was a eut-out meehanism by which the cir-
cuit would bc broken as soon as the cable was wound upon the
drum to the extent necesaary to bring the hook to the desîred
lieiglît; thus autornaticallv bringing the machinery to rAst
in precisely the saine way as it would have been. stopped by
the man in the cage by the operation of the controller under
bis charge. The coutroller, it inust be borne ini mind, is
nothing more nor less than a circuif-breaker operated by
band.

In answ er fu f lus the eompany alleges that suine two years
ago a precisely similar accident happened. Its engrineers
w cre tiien instructed to look into the desirability of the sug-
ge,4ecd safety device. It was stated that extensive investi-
gation was theni made, and in the resuit it was found that tlue
deviee suggcestedl wasý uncertaiîî in its uperation, and undesir-
ahie, as it rewnovuv.d froin the <perator the sense of respons-
ibilitv whieh restedl upun him when there was nu suclî device
in use, and that witlî the device accidents would more f re-
quently happen thlan. when the maehinery was not su

Upon ic hearing of the appeal 1l was very nuch îni-
resdliîy Mr. MciCarthy's argumnent; - but a perusal of the
evdnebas, sif i e that even assuingi the legal valid-

ut 'v of thec flntuuic fharts upon) whichi if is basedl are not
Cl eearly estabIislied as to justify taking ti4 caseý froîn tic

jury. Imay even go further, as a very careful peusiAl uf
flic evidence has ratisfued nie Iliat the jurýy raine lo ilt right
conclusion when they thouglit, as they evidently did, flhat this
defence w-as iuot mnade out on the evidenre as there iS- no
diffieulty lu i adopting a simple ieelaiial'de' ice by whieh the
circuit înus inevitablv bue broken when the book rencues a cer-
tain heiglit.

If wasz saiîd on argument that titis would not bring the
hoi-tinig druim t rest, but that if mniglit spin on and by its
Own rnomînentum br-ing about the d1isasýter atltemptcd tu be
guardcd agaýinst. Buit when if appearu, as il duesý bere, that
flie machine is upraed1 a controller wieh.;i as lready
sfated, is nothingl buit a circuit breaker, and ibint upon t fl
uPening Of the circulit tlie brakes arc applicd, IL is quite
obvious, thatf 4ite contfention Î,; nutbuuug but a mubterfuge. One
ut the winssssggsslt the device w-outld be dangerous,
beeause w-hen once open it would -uecd to be ciusedl by band,
And this mîglit nul be donce, tlîuý de4roYing the protection.

1914]
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But any one having xnerely an elementary knowledge of
mechanies can sec that it wonld be perfectly simple to have
a device which would be automatically made ready for action
as soon as the hook was agaîn lowered.

It was shewn, and not contradicted, that devices of this
kind have been successfully installed and are in use upon
precisely similar hoists in precisely similar buildings. Al
thîs shews that the case could not have been taken f rom the
jury, and we*cannot interfere with the jury's findings,

The appeal must be dismissed with costs.

Hox. SiR JOnN Box», C., and HON. Mat. JUSTICE LEITCH,
agreed.

H ON. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL: - This is not the ease of
ciaployers in view of an accident having taken reasonable
care to investigate the proper means to prevent the recurrence
of another; and being informed by authority, ýapparently
competent, that the existing system w4s the best which could
be installed.

Nor is it the case of witnesses called for the plaintiff ad-
mitting that opinions might well differ as to the seheme
Suggested by them being better than that adopted by the
defendants.

Nor is it the case of machinery being bought of a reput-
abhle flrm and used without any notice or knowledge of
defect.

There is nothing more in this case, as I view it, thon a
d1efective piece of machînery whieh certain witnesses swear
nmaY be perfected and rendered Pafe by a simple and easily
understood device; and the defendants' witnesse4 disputing
the efflciency of such device. I sec nothing that a jury
should not be allowed to pass upon.

1 agree that the appeal should be dismissed, and with
costs.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. FEBRUAUY 6TII, 1914.

IJEIMBACH v. GIRAUEL ET AL.

5 0. W. N. S50.

Fraud and M4rpr<n aio >fn, of Property for Wes#tern
Land-Miet~tomntsa& fo C1.aracr of Rclîance on-Acquset-

KEiLY. J., gave judgment for plaintif! for damages in an action
for fraud and deceit lu connection with the sale of certain western
lands.

"A person by bis conduct nmay forfeit bis rigbt to 'rescind and
yet retain bis right to sue for daimagest."

J'(ek v. Derry, 37 Ch. 1) 5î61, referred to.

R. MeKay, K.C., and A. B. Mu(Bride, for plaintif!.
DuVernet, K.C., and J. A. Scollon, for deflendant.

Actionî for deceit bv defendint- in a sale( of lanid, il)
the province of Aîberta.

ION. Mit. JtTs1'icE, Kuîi.y :-'rhv( plaintif! is a widow re-
siding in Berlin, where, also the defundants, who are ruai estate
dealers, residu. ler Iil)iand, who (lied lu 1910, conducted a
eigar anîd toharco bu-sinesii lleBrlin, and she cotinued it alter
lits death. Tt \was p1lacou for sale( in the bands of Sehutlte and
Ileiner, a fîrm of ruai ostafe get of which tHe defentiant
Beiner was a anmbr;sd lw ln August, 1910, ealled at
plaintiff's bouse and made a propition involvïng the ex-
change of bier business for thic land now in question, of
whioh lie said defendant firatiel m'as flie. owner. Rie relire-
sented tlie land as beirng fr(e froiîm sluls rub ami trees,
and thiat it was a "tem loghppoion" The prîe
ho fihon quotfed for the4e AVberta lands wvas $26 per acre.
Shle dcIne o enitertaùi ic pFrposition.

In fthe folIlowlig I)eiemhr bue again called on lier and
subhmitted( for -onisideration otxrlands, but nothiîng came
of fi]. Soonl afte'rwalrds lic retn1red and again spoke of
Gra(îel's land, anld iniforillei lier thlat the price lîad now gone
up to $32 per a1cre, and on lier objecting to tis as beîng
too high bue weîît awav , and soon returned and stated that
Graîiel would aocept 30.50 per acre. Sbu says Iliat hoe

(Runer thn sîggste that she leave it to hlmt and hoe
would sue, she was not charged too much, that it was number
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one land and witlîout scrubs or sloughs. fIer e-vidence aste tliis is corrolborated bY inenibers of bier family. She said,lie would consider it, and tw'o days afterwards defendantsbotli came to lier bouse, when IReiner, in Grauel's presence,repeated substantially what lie bad already told lier witlîregard te tbc land, sidding that it was black loam with dlaysubsoil, and again, stating that Grauel was the owner of it.This was on January l4th, 1911, and Grauel then signedaîîd (lelivered to lier an inistrument. by whieh hie agreed toexchange these lands (the south haîf and the north-westquarter of section 29, township 39, range 20 west of the4th ineridian, comprising 480 acres more or less) for $14,700taking in exeliange lier digar store, tobaccos, bowling alleys,togethler with ail appurtenances, as follows:

Bowling allcys ....... ............ $3,000
Store fixtures. ..... ........................ 1500Ftirnace.......................... 

200
Stock at invoice prices.
>iaintiff assumned payment of ail the moncys stili unpaidtb the Government on the lands, and the balance was ta biepaid iii cash. The agreement was mrade subject to plaintiffgranting a ]case of the tobacco store, etc., ta Iteiner at $82.50ver inontlî andi taxes. The instrument also contained thisterm.i I also agree the land te bie as follows: soil, a blaekIoii wýitlî a (day subsoi], in fact, a steam-plough proposition."Stock-taking took place immediately afterwards, plain-tiff's son being preseý(nt and on ber behalf helping in theoperation. She s ay Ilv einer also represented ber in thestoek-taking, but fie eIvidence for the defence is that hie wasthere on behaîf of Grauel. The exchange was carried outon -lanuiary 1l6th, 1911, at the office of defendants' solicitor.PIti ff wasý thlen and up ta that time had been unrepresentedby* a solic-itor; she had, bowever, gone to the solicitor for the'essor. of fiu, store, who prepared an assigument from. lber toPtE - 1er of th e lcase of the store. After delivery of the papiersaîid paymcnt by ber of the cash payment, whieh was madeby bier cheque payable ta Grauel,' she instrueted defendante'solîcitor to bave thle documents reeorded in the Department atOttawa.

l3v cbeque-of January l7th, 1911, she paid Ileiner $50"for services rendered in disposing of business." In thestock-taking the value of the stock was placed at $3,148.94.
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In the interval between Ileiner's first submiitting the prop-
perty to plaintif! in August, 1910, and the inaking of the
bargain, plaintiff's son had some communication with a party
ini the vieîinity of the property, and it is contended, that as a
resuit plaintif! Iearned for herseif, ani indepcndently of
ilefpndlints, the~ valut, of the lands. This is not altogether
borne out by thie evideuce. O>n the part of buth plaintiff and
defendants it is in evidence that defendants, or one of them,
stated to plaintiff before the transaction was entered into
that the price quoted by defendants was the " top price " or
the " top notch price."

But what are the other facts? Defendant- purehIased
thîs land at $16 per ace in April or May' , 110,ý onIy a
short turne before Peiner made his firit efforti- toi lit
over to the plaintiff. During ail the time that ine Mas
in negotiation wikh plaintiff trying to dispose of thet lands to
lier lie %wa, her agent for the sale of lier bnisîic.-s,, an'1 at the
saine turne and without bier kniowledge liad a unie-iaif interest
in the ld. ra knew oý ilhe rùlatiouship (if prim-ipal
and( ageuii -Ii"ng hetween plaintlifr and Ruinier. 'lle defen-
dants1. st ldIouSl uunlcualud froîn thuv plaintiff ilt faut4 t bat
Ileinler, Ilr agnt îa- a part owiner. Defelndaîît.- blad both
seun1 the landi, alnd thuyý aditi thel knu its, Aalnu a , he
ue ideiwe at d th ia! tbuihe uoniv] tht it îîiai
l4tli, 1911, the liLd wUl a11nt w UrHI 11uret tIllî 1 (3pu U,
if, îuîduud, it w as thuni wort Ili nîummIl. The hIoIue'inu
zatisties nie tdoitt hie rermettosiade1 t laiti as to
the ehrieerad ýlhe of t1 lIailid Mvr i rlrset

iiot borneo ont by thefats ai 1 mntat nu olit thiat
tiiere wàý aL delibera;teý du-1gi andI intentlin un1een1n1

part to driaw plaýintiif! iinto tuie tasc ion by er in i ler
nînd a false, irnpr(-ýsxon as tu theeamce aitd \aIlu of the

land. 1 eiee too, and ý,o find, thiat s4e reýlied, upon nd
was nflnneedl\ whît efendants repIre,,cnted to lier. An

arsof Iit(i ieh-i a, ifiis. having ,n it sorie svrnb, saine
ihu lîst ,oFil aikali ini plaes, a cosdrbeportion) of it

swatnp aîdnot ueIl ;1, euld bc stearn plonighed iii wet
;11111s ami naJlur lart of it iot c apableU of heing ýteam-

ploglîd e ci ii te nos fa ouabl sa~Oi5,cainot properiŽ'

Qîrie uiunglliasbeux slt w i o f.aliei sucatelibeat of i~

Plaint if. as~ reudi,-r tleun I iable.
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In reaching that conclusion I have iiot lcft out of con-
sideration the circumstance of plaintiffs son having, months
hefore thue exehange, souglit information as to the value of
the land. Thc son's somewhat flippant manner of giving his
evidence did not help to sfrengthen belief in what he said,and it ivas not made clear just what was the resuit of his
enquiries or how far the plaintiff thus obtained knowledge.
1 arn confident that the plaintif! stili rclied on dcfendants'
,statcrnents, and trustcd lier agent iReiner to profeet hier inter-
ests, and she was tliereby led into the transaction.

By way of explanation of the price of the land as charged
against plaintif! in flic echange being in exccss of what th-
ei idence shews was then its real value, defendants have con-tended that the price placed upon what plaintif! gave in

exeliange was also inflated. If there was any sucli inflation
it cou]d only have been in respect of fhe bowling alleys, store
iixturcs and furnace, whidli were put in at,$4,700. The re-
niaining asset-the stock in trade-was taken at invoice
prices, and this was arrived at in a stock-taking at wlidh both
parties were represented; but even if the prices placcd onthe bowling alicys, store fixtures 'and furnace wcre substan-
tially in excess of their true value, that would still nof
ocecount for the great difference between $30.50 pcr acre and
the real vaine of the lands at that time. Eliminating the
whole price of these articles, $4,700, would not account for
that great difference.

.There rernains to bc eonqidered the defence that plain-
tif!, after shie learned the truc state ýof facts, acquiesced inandt rvd of the transaction and se debarred herseif
firomi thec riglit now te succesafully objeet. The acquiescence
whlieh is necessary to shew a determination not te impeacli atr-ansaction is acquiescence under sudh cireumfances thatassent miay be reasonably inferred from, if--or a condition ofbcung content not to oppose Kerr on Frauds, 4th ed. 332.Time alone is no bar fo thé right te attack thougli length o:t ire is evidence of aquiescence and strengthens flic presump-tion that a transaction is legal and honest. It is of imipor-
tance to hear in mind that this i3 an action, noti for rescis-
'uon, I)ut for doeît, and that a person inar by lis conduet
forfcHt his right to rescind, and yet retain his riglit to sue
for damages. Peek v. Derrj, 37 Ch. D. 576. It is not always
ai) easy matter to determine froni conduct alone, in the

n-ccof express declarations, wliether one has so acquiesced
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iii a tran,-action , otherwisc open to attack, as to lose ail
righit against the other party. Going on after acquiring
knowledge of the real facts is flot always a confirmation of
a contract. One may, under certain cireunistances, confirîn
a contract and yet sue the party wlio by fraud lias induced
hjm to enter into it. If at the tîme this transaction was
being carried througli plaintiff becamie a\ware thlat leiier wa-
part owner of the propery-it is iii u% idenice tbat flic papiers
were then read to lier-,-be does Dot appear to have appre-
ciat d ftic situation until she examined them -orne consider-
able fîme later on. lier suspicions were then arou'-ed, and
in the following sumîner she had ber son and a friend exam-
ine tlie properfy, and, as a resit, she made coînplaint more
than once to ileiner, wlio pr iite l maintaïirin the higli
character of flic land. Soiinefing,, did occur between tlicem as

to re-sellîing the roeyarîd de-fenidants say sIt1L ke theni
to sell if, and thýat; she also rougl-it to sell if flirougli others.
Tliey niaintain flînt wlien spcak1ng- to tliemn ofr-slig
she was treating tlic propertyv as lier own aîîd u:i aiply

iWP1o(ingii flicîn as lier agnsfor- sale. Against flil- there
the flieidence both of fli plaintiff a.nd lier son ind(ic-at<ig

Iliat lier uniderd.ýanding of flic position of mîattcrsý \as tliat
sle expected tlîem to Ymake good fo lier flic los,~ whicli she
Lielieved scwould suitaini by reason of tlie lands noft being
what tliey were represented f0 lier to lie, and fliat one part
of tlic procedure to iliat enîd \Nas tliit, defciîdants fliould bie
given flie opporýiunity of selling' fli lband, Defendants do not

view the niatter ln fliat liglit, and 01-e point to flie fact tlîat
it was not ujîfil May, 1913, tuait sIte demandcd in writing
fliait tlîy ake good, fo lier lber loss, anti hintcd at legÏal
awi on beinig takeni if tlîeyv refused fa enfertain a proposition
sheü f lie made f0 lhim.

Tliere may lie rom for- doulit on flic question of wlitlîer
plaintiff re(ally. intiended io confirm flic exehiange affer s.he
acquired knwldg o! li truc condition o! thîingas, but ini

Wîw of Pùeiner'z r-elationshlip of agent and Grauel's knowledge
o!fhs flic overs4tfig o(iflicecliaracter and quality of flic
tend, and tlie price clarc< lcng grossly in excess of ifs
true value-of which defendants were well aware-it i,; not
conceiîvable that plaintif,. a woman o! intelligence and~ aliulity,
wiould agree cither in words or hy condluct to rati!y i transý'-
action involving flie loss to lier of thousands of dlollars., lin-
less lier subsequent conduct îndicafes clearly an acquiescence
-a confirmation o! tlic tran.saction-and it docs not so indi-

1914]
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cate-I arn not prepared to, find that she did acquiesce or con-
flrm or intend that hier actions should have the effect of
relieving defendants from the consequences of their conduct
towards lier in the transaction. My belief is that she was
willing to do whatever was ini lier power to, aid them in re-
selling the lands, but without abandoning lier right to claim
against thern for lier loss.

Then as to the arnount of damages. The contract price
of the lands was $14,700. The evidence of defendants them-
selves on the question of the value of the cigar business taken
in exchange is not definite; Graned says the stock was in
poor condition, and that they added to it considerably before
re-selling it. Plaintif! had placed this business in the hands
of Sehulie and iReiner for sale at $8,000; Reiner says lie knew
it was not worth what plaintiff wanted for it, but admits
that while it was in his hands for sale an offer of $6,500 was
made to liir for it, lie says by two young boys; she says
Ileiner told lier it was by a man frorn Gait, and that slie
refused to accept that sum as being too low. Defendants sub-
mitted in evidence a staternent made up long after they had
parted with the business intended to shew that the price
allowed plaintiff for it was excessive; that staternent, liow-
ever, was prepared partly froin mexnory, and does not take
into accouint the returns frorn sales during the tine, they
earried on tlie business. A witness was called wlio gave it
as his opinion that at the tirne of the exchange the business
was wortli frorn $4,0OO to $5,000. H1e was not associated
with the business at that tirne nor until February lst, 1911,
but bis opinion is entitled to sorne weight. As against this
is the fact, mcntioned above, of the stock liaving been valued
in the usual way, indicating clearly tliat, so. far as that asset
Îs concerned,.it can be assumed the value placed upon it was
not overstated.

Putting the land1 at what in round figures was its actual
value at the time of the exchange and based on the evidence
of witnesses coinpetent to, speak thereof, 1 think it safe to
place that value thon ,at $7,360. The best solution I can
make, on the evidence, of the value of plaintiff's business is
fo place it at $6,500, a reduction of $1,348.94 "on the value
placed on it in the exeliange. The result is that 1 find the
dlarnage-a sutained by plaintiff, with which defendants are
Chargeable, t0 ho $5,991.06 w-ith interest fromn January l6t,
1911. For this andi the costs of the action there will be
judgment ini plaintiffs favour.
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'~Ii ECOURT OF ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. FEBRAc RY 6T11, 1914.1

11W IIE, v. TORONTO hRw. '1

5 0. W. N. 829.

Neqigîc~ Stiî tRaîliray -('ullUion ith <art - <'va fibietory~tgffJ'titP-Ultaîac ~gIieaî'- "îniîipiof Jury- E;ýrvcrai1-
A aeadî,tf a TialPrit O M.i r 7juirt y.x ri

SUr. CT. ONT. (2nd App. 1)1v.) h., Id, ilhat ttli-,th fiîid1îîgs of
the jur.y îîlaîntjff \%a, ientitietl tii ru.iverî l an netitin broligii for
darnagi's for injiî's. t,tïtiîed hi' b.'ng lhirimw ro ia cari ,'. tig
to, a colliijîon witit ti,,eriatnts' street car.

Apiwîîi froin a jit(iîtîchit tif I o\-. R. M. M :îînrî J.
C .P., who, 11on1 file aîîswcrs of the jarv fo the q1uestions sub-
înitterd to tiîem, tfirectct juilgiwt to be cîttercd for the
plaint 1f1 for $1 ,500 and cosis.

The action ww, eommtneedcî on the. I3th la dv of J1une,
19~13, f0 recover daînages for inîjurie, sutlfailtt'd by being
throwîî froîn thei %vaggon lie %vast îriving , b thle tiefentiants'
car colliding with if.

Th'îe tippeal tu ftie Stprciiie Ct'o of O)ntarioî ( Second
Appellate Division) watt Iirt lv lIoN. Sfil Wm. NtI.<)cK,

C.JExLON. iMR. ,jt'STIUE1 lI>ýE1.,, loN. MRi. .JU'STICE
SUTIIïut.AND'F, and Hio,,. Mut. .11rSTîICE LUITC11.

D. L MeCaîrtliîvy, K.C., for c1ofen<iant>, aippeIlaît,
D). 0. < anieron, for pla ut if!, respoîîdent.

HON. MIt. JUSTICE L iltî :- --The piainfiff's soEitor
in his stateinent of elaia S;ai f siliat tlae defendatîts w~eu'e
guilty of the following acts oif ne(glîgence:

(1) In not drii'ing fthc car prtudeîîtl > anti caroftaîli.
(2) In not keepiag tlIe saine tînder proper tontrol.
(.3) Ini iIrving the sanie at anct'si rttf-pti
(4) In flot keeping a proper lookout.
(5) In flot u1sing flic appliances for stoppiiîg tht' car in

tiine to prevent the injtîrîes; to fthc plainitiff.
(6) 111 atOt ha%'iîlg the~ appîiaîît'v. for sto1 ping lthe car

in gooti order.
(7) Jo1 uot lîaving flac beit 1ap]1ïaneecý for ,toppîncr fli

car.

VOL.. 25 o.w.p. NO. 14-52
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(8) In the motorman not giving proper warning of
the approach of the car.

The accident. took place a few minutes past five o'clock
in the evening of the third day of June, 1912,1 on the east
side of Bathurst street, 125 feet north of Rlobinson street.
The plaintiff was driving up Batlhurst street at a slow
trot. Wlîile turning out to pass a rig that was standing
on the street close to the k 'erb on the permanent pavement,
his attention was attracted for a moment-three or four
seconds-by a boy on roller skates trying to get on the baek
of his wagon. It was the plaintiff's duty to see that the
boy was not hurt by getting on the wagon. While looking
back to, keep the boy froi the back of his waggon, the
plaintiff's horse and waggon got over on the car track. As
soon as lie turned his head and saw where he was, the
plaintiff at once pulled his horse to the east to get off the
car track away from the car. The car was then from 180
to, 225 feetr-four or five car lengths--up Bathurst street.
There was nothing to prevent the motorman from sceing
the plaintiff the whole of that distance. The evidence is
that he mnust have seen him. The car was running down
grade at a rate of fifteen or twenty miles an hour. The
motorman never slackened speed, the car came right on and
ran three or four car lengths after it struck the plaintiff's
waggon. The gong was not sounded. The car struck the
hind whee]s of the waggon, smashed it and threw the plain-
tiff about thirty feet. Nfe received two scalp wounds and
a compound fracture of the leg.

The learned trial Judge submitted the following ques-
tions to the jury, who returned the following answers-

"(1) Q. Was anyý negligence on the part of the defend-
ants the proximate cause, of the plaintiff's injury? A. Yes.

(2) Q. Or. was any negligence of the plaintiff the prox-
imate cause of it? A. No.

(3) Q. Or was it caused by an accident for which neither
party was blameable P

(4) Q. If eaused by the negligence of either party, what
was the negligence, state fully; and, if more than one
thing, state fully ? A. Not sufficient' warning; the high
rate of speed.

(5) Q. If, by the negligence- of the defendants, then
miight the plaifitiff by the exercise. of ordinary care have
avoided it? A. 'No, the company could have avoided itL
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(6) Q. If su how~, state fiiy ,and if ini more thanl une
way state ail fulix ,' A, There was îo suthcwint ariîg

(7) Q. If the piaiuitiff eould by the e'xereise of ra
able or ordinary tare have avoidil hisî inj nr\, <ouid [lie
defendatîts aiso, after hecoingi awart- ( i ý s dage, ave
prev ented the accident hy exercîsi îîg or î arv ar A.
Motorînan coui fiîaxt avoide ti. h ceiiejt buýt iliE irier
coiild not.

(8) Q. If so state fiiy ? A. By' not ringîng il e igong
in tilii.

(9) Q. If tlhe defendaîîts are liiihe to thle 11h11 3t1il' iii
damnages for the injuries whjth lie stistainetil, whiat so3in oif
înoney wouid be reiasuîîabie conlipewsa3tiul iiiider 3111 thet ir~-
tuinstances of the case to be paid by tl3e3 lu, ii for the
injuries wiiieh î1e sstaiined ? A. Fiftee eu nd33 31redl dollars
damages."

Oit the jury's aîîsvers to tilt que.stïn ile ttie î3rlltd
Judge directed judgment to be entened for the plaii3tiff

for $,5>o anmge with costs. lliet chairge ti the3 jii3ly,
whîtlî was very lucîd, was îlot object'dl to. Thet ,ju3r ' x

pressly fouindiiîegiigence, o1 the part olf the defcîn(luîts,
and not eontribttry ielgneon tt iî oif tihe plajin-
tiff. Tîheî tcgligence attriihutod to tilt (ifl(3ll was. lîtit
giving suflitient wvarîîiin by rîigilîg th-, gong, aîîd rntn-
ing at a higli rate of speed. They ' furtiier foiînd that the
defeîîdaîîts hy the exereise of (-snad are eoid have
avoided thîe a('eiiitnt, but that tht piaiîit ii e0111( îiot.

There was ample and utînloubted t de1 to itîîstif,\ ilie
findings of the jury.

There is no0 iaw unider thîe cîrctntiiisati(es tif thi' case
that absolves thîe de-fundants. The sI reet car iias nu rigiit
paramount to tlîe ùrdiiîary veliieit. Bot h iu4 t ravel 0o1
the street and each nîu5 lt teeise its riglit to iise tiht street
with due regard lu iltu righits of tht ((tlier, 'l'lie eoipany
should keep in mind tii uto~iii y f aocidcîît inctident
to velîjeular t raffit o,1 a crowd1ed stret. \Ine tiie \>ei.iice
bas no right to unirea,ýsonalhîIv turtail ((r îiterfere witli the
operation of the cars iu the stret, yet we know that
vechicles drawîî hy horsts or operattd 1) ' otier nmotive liw
meet witlî aceidcîîts, get ou tli( trac(k4 aîid obstriiet thet cars.
It is the dutv of thle couîpiany tu rttn their t' ii rs under sneh
control, and at sueli a rate of speed, grivînc silicl wîariîng,

1914]
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thiat wlienr an cmcrgcncy does arise they wiIl be enabled.
to do everything that reasonable mren sbould do to avoid
the accident.

During the trial, whilst the cross-examination of the
plaintiff was in progress, it was learned that the plaintiff
was under the age of 21 years. Application was made by
the plaintiff's counsel to amend by adding the plaintiff's
inother a party, as next friend. The mother appeared in
Court, and, by a writing duly signed, consented. The
learncd trial Judge allowed the amendinent and the trial
procecd cd.

Tt was urgcd on this appeal that the action was in-
propcrlv constituted, that it shou]d be dismissed and that
the plaintiff should commence de novo. We cannot give
effect to snch a contention. We think the learned trial
Judge pursued the proper practice. The bringing the
action witliout a next friend in view of the circumstances
was a mere irregularity. The plaintiff had a good cause
of action wlien the writ was issued. Hie brought it within
the tiîne the ]aw allowed. The proceedings went on without
-question. The plaintiff's age was not mnade an issue, was,
not subrnitted to the jury. Tt came out încidentally that
he w-as under 21. The irregularity was cured at the trial,
rightfully, wc think. Flight v.,Boland, 4 Russ. 298; Re
RrockUebank, 6 Ch. D. 358.

We think thîs appeal should be dismissed with costs.

Ilox. SiR. Wm. Mui.ocK, C.J.Ex., lIoN. MR. JUSTICE
IIIDDELI., and fIoN. MIu. JUSTICE SJTHIERLAND, agred.

HON. MR JUSTICE SUTRERLAND. FEBRUARY 4TH.. 1914.

LAFONTAI NE v. BIRISSON.

5 O. W. X. ffl.

.Vendor and WtrherRcit efrêue-Areent for Sale
andEecag of Lai, 4s-)tgagO-DiXpute a8 ta Termes of-
Fridencc -Part PerIormance-Applicatijon ta Pootpone Trial--
A bsence of I)rfendant--Costg.

8uTiwRrAtqo, J., gave judgment for plaintiff for specific per-
formance of an agreement for tbe sale of certain lands, where the
only point in dhspute was as to the tertae o! the inortgage to be
given to secure part of the purchase-money.

An actioni for specifie performance.
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A. E. Lussier, for plaintiff.
C. A. SegU ii, for defendant.

ilON. '.%R. JUVSICE SU'TIIERIA-,D:la the Inontli Of
February, 191'), thli plaintiff w-as the owner of the south hial f
of the. nortlî half and the north hlif or thie siuth iî lif o f
lot No. 7 ini the 9th concession of' the townshlip of <'larnuee.
in the couiit of Riusseli. in the Orsmeîf Oîitaîîo. co-O
taining 100 acres mnore or less, tooetli<r wi t 11w fariii impIe-
ments ani cattie tiiereon. aiîd tlie defendant wvas tic ow'ner
of a parcel of reai estate ii tHe towî i of hatll. in thle pr-ovinve
of Quebeî,.

The p)arties are îîgreed tliat iii thle -said iiiiîtl n n açrr(e
ment was entered into between tiiem. oiily one tern ,frwhieli
is 110w in is lpute.

The folloming writtcn admissions wvr lru iit ini at ihe triai
(1) <'It is admiittcdl an agreemient for saile anul jînrochse

was made betwcen the plaintiff and defenîiant li'v inirol, in
regard to tlîe lands as described in tfie puiaiîit itr's ttne
of claim, w'hereiiî the price for the ladsaîd farnn mna
ochinery was fixcd ait $4,350 of whiul $.2M w-as to> lie îas
(whiciî cash pavment was made' 1w defeuidaînt andi aceeptcd
by plaintiff Ivy tlîe tramsfer of a pruîpert : va inHO froin the
defendant to the plaintiff); balance of priniplua witlî interest
yearly at 5 per cent. per annum froin the ist Felîrnary. 1913,
to be seeured by nîortgagc, interest to be 1»iid on ist Febru-
ary, in each vear along with the $100 on the pîrincipanl the
flrst paymehît to be mnade on flic lst Februar-. 1914. llie
number of i-cars in which the principal slmould bc repaid is in
dispute.

(2) It is admitted that there wau part perforaance by
the plaintiff by the exclusive and uncquiivocal deicyon or
about the 29th d1ay of January, 1913, by tîme jîlaîiitif of pos-
session given of said lands and farîn macLîinery to the dé-
fendant and acetdby imi referable to tue said agree-
muent alotie amuuu lo 1uit ing c11i si ;1- io fake th lecaze (out of
the Statute of Frauds (wbihÎ( 11:s not been ploadcd by the
defeuudaiit.)"

The plaintîuT and bis w ife tes-tîiiicd that th lablargiain was
that the defendaxit was to exeute, in favotir of tbe pI)aintiT
on the Clarence prope rty a nrgaefor $3,101 to lie pax-
able as follows: $100 a year for 1l 1 \ar-, aind Ilie laLainue atf
the end of tIme I 5tl vecar, Couinsel for the dIefendanlt con-
tendedi t tlie triai i 1mb the said $3,100 was to libe yml at
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the rate of $100 a year for 31 years. If was admittcd that
this was the sole point in dispute.

The plaintiff and bis wîfe gave evidence at the trial that
having arranged verbally ail flic terns of the contract previ-
ously, tbey at lus request went on the 28th of IFebruary,
1913, to the office of a conveyanccr, named Lagois, to have
the deed and mortgage of the Clarence property, executed
and delivered. They say that after tbey bad executed the
deed in favour of the defendant the latter then for the first
time made the contention, througli a friend of his named
Lefebvre wbom he had brougbt with him to Lagois' office,
that the inortgage was to be payable at the rate of $100 a
year for 3,1 years and rcfuscd to exeente one in any other
terms.

The defendant was not at thc trial and no levidence was
given on bis behaif.

I have no doubt, from the evidence offercd on behalf
of the plaintiff tbat the rnortgage was to be payable as tes-
tificd to by tbem and not as contended for on behaif of the
defendant. I think it more than likciy that if tbe defend-
ant had been unaccompanied by his fricnd Lefebvre he would
probably bave cxecuted tbe mortgage in the tenus of the
bargain. is officions f ri'end appears to have cndeavoured
to get for him better terras than those agreed upon and
Îustead brought about tbis litigation.

Ail tlic acts donc by both parties arc piainly referabIe
to the bargain in question and flicre has been sucb acts of
part performance on ftle part of the defendant as to enfitie
the plaintiff to succeed ini this action. The plaintiff on bis
part has bqen ready and willing to do everything that lie wa3
cailed upon to do. is deed to flic defendant of the prop-
erfy in Clarence haB been executed and a delivery thereof
fendered. The only reason that the bargain bas not; been
completcly carried out is on aceount of flie refusai of flic
defendant to eeute the mortgage payable in the terms
agreed upon.

Tliere must be judgînent, therefore, for flie plaintiff for
speelfie performance of the agreement as asked. eThe de-
fendant must execute a vaiid mortgage in favour of tlie
plaintiff upon flie lands iii the townshiip of Clarence for flie
sunX of $3,100 payable as aiready indicafed and unt il sucli
time as be doea the plaint if! will have a lien upon suli lands
for fthe purchase money.

[VOL. 2,5
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The plaintiff will bave the ('045 (if t1e action aginst
the defendant. The latter lias avted in a '.erv extraor<linarv
way. Notwithstanding lus knowledge or the conunceinent
of this litigation he bias gouue away omw reani bis soh-
cîtor aIleges thiat lie is unable to asuurtain bjis prusent wh'1ere-
abouts. 'llie writ was îssued on tbe :îîst o)f Mas', 1913, ami
tle pleadings apparently closed on or about thie lSîbi Oc-
tober, 1913. Th'le a-tion came on for trial on the 4th No-
vcrnber, 1913, before Mereditbh '.J.P, and "on tbe de-
fendant's application on grouinds of absence of inaterial Nvit-
ness " the trial was postponed until the next sitings of tbe
Court; the costs of the application ani of tbe dav hein-
given to the plaintiff in ans' event. The witness then absent
was the defendant. A fuirtlier application w'as mnade to me
at Ottawa to postpone the t rial, but 1 was unable to sec m'y
way to grant it, and 1 dismiissed it with <costs.

There will ho a stay for 30das

HoNX. MR. JUSTICE MID>ILETON, 11; CHRS. Puu. 6,rii, 1914.

TRUSTS & GUAULANTEE (1O. v. (fxlANI) VALLEY
11w. CO.

Mort gage-Street Itailwuay-Rcter undcr Kccon d Mlortgage-Rîgtut
of Fir8t M[ortgagee -Mc«tu of'A.'tn Ilotinn ta Remove on
(Iround of I'artiolity -Lreç to 4ppcul -I*otttponement of'
Motion.

111DDLEToNi, 1J., held, thaut a re,,iver inip»asino a property
under a second mortguge In reposiI ho te mortg>agor and the
secondj mortgagee, but Dlot 14 thev first mot Agee fn i~f the latter dé-
aires bis reinoyal soime othier st-ops than : io for rentoval on the
grcound of lack of lmpartikality muait bev talien.

Motion for leave to appeal froin the judgmueuut or loN.
MR. JUSTICE LATCIIFORD, apn tin te inimager of tbe
plaintiff Company reevrof tbie d1efeudant eoînpauuy uuuder
tlîe plaiîutiff's nuortgage.

J. -A. Patersonu, K.-C., for tbe 'National Trust C'ompany.
W. 1. Heuiderson, K.C., for tbe Corporation of tlue City

of Brantford.
('. H1. Watsonu, K.C.. for the Brantford Street Railway

Company. tbe Grand Valley Railwav opn, n h
receiver.Copayadth
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11ioN. MR. J USTICE MIDDIE'ON :-ThI'le appointnmdnt is'

attacked as inîproper because the reeîver ïs not inmpartial

and it is said is operating the line in the interest of the

plaintitf andi jot adequately protecting the interest of the

applicants, tihe prior iportgagees and the city.

Assuming tbis to be lte case-the muotion is niisconceived.

A receiver iiiiler a second inortgage is appoinited to proteet

the nîortgaget and those who iîold, the debentures for whieh

thisnîotgaeï- seeurity ani so long as the nmortgagor and

seCoil mîortgagee arc salisfied withi bis conduet lthe iirst

mnlor*tgagt'u,( and the city canniot comnplaîn.

1f uithi- er first inortgagee or tbe uity bîave' an>

riglits wbieb. they desire to assert they eati take the proper

proceedings to eniforce sncbi rights. Th receiver, îlîough

iii seine sense an ofhicer of te Court, is really a înortgagee's

bail i f and lis possession is ini truth the poscssiou of the

se'Cond4 mortgagee. So long as the tirst nmortgagec remains

:satisfiud to leave the second nîortgagee iin possession or so

lonig as the flrst înortgagee lias nult the right to take pos-

~~sinit eanniot coinplain that the second i-ortgagee is

niakiig the most of its brief harvest tinte.

If any leave is necessary for any proceedings ltat either

the first tnortgagee or the city mnay desire to take, looking

to il1e displa4ng of te second ntortgagep and ils receiver

thiat leave iýs now given, and 1 hold thesé motions for tIme

present so that if any order that ntay be made on any such

motioni i, laken to an appeal leave may then'be granted to

lake the order iii question before' te Appellate Court so

lîmat it miay' have ani absolutely free hand in te prenlises.

I suggested lu the parties the wisdom of consenimg fo

a rceve hing- appointed. t proteet the inlerests of al

coerîdwlio woiild be impartial and would act on the

R(1\i(.( of a eoxnmiiittee on which ail interests would be

rcprsentd-sibje t an appeal if aujy party dissented

fronti 11wnaorlo some sintilar arrangemenl(llt bult tItis-


